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THE DEAN OF DOWN ON INFIDELITY.

[Extract from an Address delivered before the Churcli
Pastoral Aid Society.]

At the Liverpool anniversary of the Church P'as
toral Aid Society, the Dean of Down-whoi was
called upon to give an address-referred to the
kind and courteous reception which had been
accorded him, and the warm welcome he had re-
ceived for many years in England. The subject
upon which he was going ta speak was that malig-
nant ulcer which was corroding the heart ofreligion,
and was leading people along paths which they
should not tread, viz.-infidelity. Ie made bold
to say that infidelity was a system of false statements,
a system of denials. It was not with infidelity as
such that their real difficulty was, but with the tei-
per which has produced it, and the real danger the
causes which had generated that tenper. He then
spoke of the class of men who for several years had
been advocating the advancement and elevation
of secular education at the cost of the religious. In
the present systei of education they were failing
to train the intellectual faculties; they were only
quickening them without directing them, and stir-
ring them up ta activity without placing the ends
which were ta be attained before them. In point
of fact, they had substituted for education what
was not education. True education meant drawing
out the powers which GoD had given them foi ends
which He had designed. Instead of strengthening
their faculties they were simply quickening theni.
They knew very well that the effect was this, that
men were stirred up to the agitation of questions
which they were not able to decide. Speaking of
sceptics, was it not striking, he said, that a mian
should be possessed of so ruch ability as to raise
a thousand questions, but should not be possessed
of the littile additional ability which would enable
him to salve them. It was very clear ta him that
the best way to meet and answer these questions,
these difficulties, was to state them with perfect
plainness- Over and over again he had seen dit-
ficulties disappear simply upon an honest represen-
tation of thenh. They would never be able to
answer a difficulty unless they saw it with clearness
and stated it with fidelity. All the disquisitions as
to the meaning of certain parts in the Bible were
really to be looked upon as proofs of its surpassing
importance. Thev were in no respect caused by
any instability or insecurity in ils meaning. le
subsequently dealt with the opinions of people who
were termed Agnostics, Panthéists, and others whio
endeavoured to supplant the teachings and truths
of ihe Gospel with the fallacies and theories which
were in the highest misleading, and for which tiete
was very little foundation. Every science that
they knew of was now hearing its testimony to the
unshaken truth of the Eternal Gon. Several phi l -

osophers who had been tracing the origin of ]an-
guage had now beyond dispute establislhed the fact
that ail language had cne origin. Further examin-
tion by etymologists into the structure of language
indicated that a sudden disruption was the cause of
the present diversity, therefore confirming scriptural
record. There was no scientific man in the world
who vould undertake to disprove one word he was
about to say, viz., that the whole system of physical
and spiritual things was one and the same systeni;
that the laws of nature-that was the physical laws
-held their tenour of immatability subject to the
conditions which the Author of Nature had pre-
scribed.

THE EARLY EASTER OF 1883.

1- aster Sunday falls this year unusually early on
31arch 25. The dates in the five preceding years
have been:-

1878 ............ April 21 1881............ April 17
1879 ........... April 13 1882 ............ .April 9

88 ....... ..... March 28
Oly-once in the last thirty years lias it been carlier,
Eister Sunday in 1856 having been the 23rd of
March. Marci 22 iS the Carliest possible day.
lu the Ecclesiastical year, according to the rule in
the Prayer-book, "Easter-day (upon which the
other moveable feasts and holy days depend) is
always the first Sunday after the full moon which
happens upon or next after the 21St day of March,
and if the full moon happens upon a Sunday,
Ensier Sunday is the Sunday after." The first full
moon after the 2PnSt this year is on the 23 d, and the
firs' Sunday after is the 25th.

This year, as in most years, the Prayer book rule
is correct and easily followed. But apparent fail-
ure of the rule is of periodical occurrence, full
moon being used there in its popular sense as
applied to the visible moon in the heavens, where-
as in astronomical accuracy the calendar full moon
is intended. There is sonetimes a difference of
one or two days between the visible and the calen-
dar full moon, the date of the calendar moon de-
pending primarily on the lunar cycle, but practically
fixed according to the epact, or the age of the
mrioon on the 1st of January each year. A full
exj lanation ofthis is given in Professor de Morgan's
"1.ok of Almanacks." In years when the differ-
ence is apparent, there always occur questions as
to the correctness of the Prayer-book rule, or as to
the accuracy of almanac makers. These criticisms
would not have been made had a note been append-
ed to the Prayer-book rule explaining that the
calendar moon, and not the real moon, regulates the
time of Easter.

The error of referring to the noon as seen in the
heavens is obvious, for it is full moon at different
times in different places. Between Truro and
Canterbury, for instance, there is considerable
range ; and if the Primate had to proclaim Eiclesi-
astical seasons, as the High Priest in Jude0 did,
from the moon, our feasts would be variable ai well
as roveable. Even within se short a digance as
between London and Westminster Easter night
falls one Sunday at St. Paul's and another at the
Abbey, theie being at least six seconds difference
cf longitude. If it werc full moon three minutes
before midnight on Saturday, the next day would
be Easter Sunday ; if three minutes after midnight,
the Paschal full moon falling on Sunday, Easter
Sunday, according ta the rule, would be the next
Sunday after. The date is, therefore, well left ta
the astronomers and the almanacks.

The range as well as the variableness of the time
allows little reliance to be placed on the weather
,prognostications for Easter, of which there are
many. For example, it is said "a rainy Easter be-
tokens. a good harvest," and "Easter wet gives
nuch good grass and little good hay," the truth ai
which must be affected by the day falling any time
between Marcb 22 and April 21.

The effect of a late or early Easter on the Church
fasts and festivals is familiar. Septuagesima Sun-
day, for instance, the earliest of the ioveable
feasts, fell this year on Jan. 21, leaving place for
only two out of this six services for Sundays after
the Epiphany.

The coincidence of Easter Sunday with Lady-day
Quarter-day being alsa followed by a batik holiday,
has to be attended ta in a business point of view.
Sunday being a dies non by law, ail acts falling to
be donc on Lady-day must be attended ta on the
day previous, the 24th, uniess where these is statu-
ory direction to the contrary. If a bill ofexchange
falls due on Easter Sunday, presentation for pay-
ment should be made on the business day preced-
ing. If a bill of exchange falis due on the Bank
holiday it is not payable till the following day.
When the last day of grace for a bill, or for any
payment, falls on Easter Sunday, the following day
being Bank holiday, the paynment may be on the
succeeding business dr.y.-En.gisd Paper.

REFORMED CHURCH LITURGY.

A new responsive service was introduced early
in December into all the Churches under the
charge of the Consistory of the Collegiate Dutch
Reform Church of New York. Of late, there has
been a desire expressed among the mermbers of the
Reformed Church ta return in part to the old form
of worship which existed in the early days of the
Church, bath in Holland and in this country. At
a meeting of the General Synod of the Church,
which was held last June, it was recommended ta
the several Churches that they should introduce
the reading of the Psalter into the service, as well
as ta follow more closely the Liturgy of the Church,
and a foraim of the Psalter and Liturgy which had
been revissed by a committee appointed for the
purpose was adopted by the Synod. Several
Churches in New Jersey and New York had already
followed the recommendation of the Synod, and
the movement in favor of more lituxgy in the
Chiurches has become gencral in Reformed Church
circles.

The order of service adopted by the Con-
sistory of the Collegiate Church will be as fol-
lows : Prayer, salutation, reading of command-
ments, hymn, reading of Psalter by the minister
and 1esponses by congregation, offertory, anthem
by choir, prayer, hymn, sermon, prayer, hymn and
benediction. At the evening service the Apostles'
Creed will be recited by the congregation in place
of the reading of the Comimandrnents. The Psalter
is arranged in a slightly different manner from that
of the Episcopal Church, the divisions being made
with reference to the idea expressed, and with no
regard ta the verses. A prominent member of the
Consistory of the Collegiate Church, said lately in
regard to the change in form of service, that many
of the Church niembers had for a long time wished
to go back to the old mode of worship, the general
opinion being that it would cause a greater love
for the Church. The Presbyterian form of service
tended rather ta a love for the minister than the
Church, as in the service the sermon was the most
important feature. Consequently, when a minister
of especial ability was over the Church it would
prosper, but otherwise there was not so much in-
terest manifested. He also said that in the old
Church worship there was a great deal of music,
and that all the congregation took part in it. Even
thanks before and after meat were set ta music,
and it was a question but what the benediction was
set ta music. In adopting a new service the old
traditions of the Church. He.also said that the
prayers in the Church liturgy would probably be
more generally used.
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News from the Home Field.
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FREDERIoToN-T/te BWhop Coadjuor's Second
Lecture.-The Church Hall was filled te overflow-
ing on Monday evening, Fob. 26th, by an audience
eager to hear the continuation of the Coadjutor
Bishiop's former lecture on the Holy Land. The
magie lantern worked admirably this time, the
light continuing steady and brilliant to the end,
and bringiug out the exquisits pictures with a
distinctness that was highly satisfactory. A map
was first.shewn, and on it His Lordship traced the
course which he proposed to follow, starting froim
Port Said and passing through the canal te Suez,
thence te Sinai and Mount Horeb, thence north-
wards through ihebron and Bethlehem te Jericho,
thence to Jerusalem, and thence again northwards
through Sichem, Samaria, Nazareth, Cana, Cesarea
Philippi, ad varions other places, to Damascuq.
As these historic scenes were shewn, the sacred
associations connected with them were impressively
recalled by the lecturer, while reminiscences of bis
own exporience in visiting thenm added greatly te
the personal interest awakened in the audience.
It would ho impossible, in this brief notice, even
to refer to ail the interesting and instructive
points brought out,-but perhaps those which most
forcibly arrested the attention were the account
of the discovery of the Codex Sinaiticus in the
Couvent of St. Catherine, of its connection with
one of the most ancient of the Vatican manu-

- scripts, vith the important inferences drawn thore-
from by scholars, and also the description of the
Samaritan Pentateuch, and its relation te the
Hebrew Scriptures and the Septuagint. The view
of Mount Horeb and the desert region round
about it formed as it were the text for nany
strikiug reflections concerning Moses and Elijah
and St. Paul, and the long, solitary communings
with Almighty Goo by which each of them in
turu prepared himself for the wondrous ministry
which was to have so great and abiding an in-
iluence on the history of the world. His Lord-
ship cncluded by shewing four beautiful views
of his own old home and Church at Good-Easter.
The Church is a very ancient one, and full of
antiquarian interest, as affording specimans of
architecture of many successive styles and epochs.
The Vicarage, with its exquisite lawn and gardons,
its paddock, and its magnificent trees, through
which peeps the old Church-tower, embodies our
very ideal of an English country Rectory, the
most refined, the most delightful, the most home-
like cf Christian homes.

The Bishop Coadjutor has since thon spent
nearly a week in Moncton, St. John and Carleton.
At Moncton hs preached on Friday evening,
March 2nd. On Sunday, the 4th, ho had early
Celebration at 8.30, and hsld a Confirmation at 1l
o'clock. The Confirmation was rendored most
impressive by the candidates, six in number, bsing
presented and asked the solema question one by
one. Thon they ail kneit togather at the altar
steps, with their Rector kneeling in the midst of
themn, till the service was ended. At 2.30 p. m.
Bishop Xingdon addressed the Sunday School,
and ha preached again at the evening service.
The singing at the different services vas very
good, the chanting of the Psalis at Evensong
baing especially ettctive and devotional. On
.Monday his Lordship addressed the candidates for
Confirmation at Carleton at 7.30 p. u. On Tues-
day be gave au address to the congregation at 4
p. m., and in the evening, ta their great pleasure
and profit, talked te them for two hours and a
quarter, about the Holy Land.

Ox Monday evening, March 5th, the Rev. J.
M. Davenport of the Mission Chapel, Portland,
St. John, gave an admirable lecture on the Cata-
combs of Rome, at the Church Hall, Fredericton,
of which soine account will he given in our next.

On Wednesday morning, March 7th, the Most
Rev. the Metropolitan left for St. John, te hold
several Confirmations there and elsevhere.

Mororow.-The Rlighit Rev. Dr. Kingdon, Bishop
Coadjutor, whilo making a Lenten visitation te this

parish held a Confirmation in St. George's Church
on Sunday, the 4th, and administered the rite te
six persons in the presence of a large congregation.
An impressive address was afterwards'delivnred to
tIe candidates. The evening service, at which the
Bishop again preached, was largely attendsd. The
music at both services was most hearty and was
rendered by the full choir with great taste and pro-
cisien. The canticles aud psalms wera sung anti-
ponally. I may add that, through the kindness of
soveral ladies of the congregation, the font was
beautifully decorated vith choice flowers and vines.
FIt is expected that the Bishop-Coadjutor will again
visit this parish next September, when a large
number of candidates vill ha presented for Confir-

Oaon.

DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTJIA.

RArrnx.--St. Luk/s-Tiis Parish is rejoicing
in the return of its Rector, who has been in Jamaica
convalescing from the serions illness which follow-
ed the injuries received while saving life at ths
Poor flouse fire. Mr. Murray is himself again,.aI-
though, of course, great care is needful during the
inclouent early spring weather. On Sunday mrn-
ing, the Rev. Mr. Osborne, of the Church of the
Advent, Boston, preached a very impressive sermon,
basing bis remnarks on the Sunday's (Passion Sun-
day) special subject..

TIE Confirmation at St, Paul's vill be hld
Wednesday, 21st., at 4 p.m.

BIsHOP'S CHAPEL,-On Sunday night an im-
pressive Confirmation Service was held in this
Chapel, when his Lordship laid hands on the
heads of twenty candidates, prepared by hirmself.
A crowded congregation witnessed and took part
in the soletan procecdings.

St. Georqe's.-la the afternoon there was a
Confirmation Service in St. George's, when 76
candidates were presented by the Rector, the Rev.
F. Partridge. This unusually large number of
candidates testifies more than words could do te
the faithful labours of the Rector.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

[From our own Correspondent.]
-IAMILTN.-A meeting of the friends of the

University of Trinity College, Toronto, iras held
in the Church of the Ascension School-house on
Monday evening, the 5th inst. The object was to
assist in raising the Supplernental Fund for the
establishing of two new Professorships and also a
new Chapel. The city clergynen present were
Dr. Mockridge and Revs. Messrs. H. Carmichael,
L. DesBrisay and Massy. Rev. W. B. Curran
sent a letter apologizing for his non attendance.
The Lord Bishop of Niagara presided. His Lord-
ship, after the meeting was formally opened, called
upon Rev. Provost Body to explain the object of
the meeting,

The Provost of Trinity Collage said that the
University ho represented iras the legitimnate suc-
cessor of King's College, and as such the oldest
University in Upper Canada. Bishop Strachan's
judgment in founding the University had been
justified by the issue--whilst members of the
(hurch of England at that times, with much effort,
raised $100,000 for the endowment of the Univer-
sity, the other great religious bodies of the country
had lately raised munificent endownents for the
endoiwment cf their own Universities, Queens and
Victoria. He now appealed to the English Churches
to complete the work thus begun. The 3200,000
required was needed te provide additionsl profes-
sorships in literary and scientific subjects. It was
a comnon mistake te identify the University with
its Divinity School. This was the more unfair as
its graduates were largely to be found in profes-
sional occupations. Its medical school wras the
largest and one of the highest standing, net merely
in Canada, but also in the mother country,and with
the aid which vas now given it vould be in a
position to exorcise te the fullest extent the povers
co-extensive with that of the Universities of the
Lnited Kingdom, which liad been granted te it by
xoyal charter.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondent.)
COLL.'GwooD-AZ/ Sail/s' C/dnrcA-A Guild

has been established in connection with this
Church, under the guidance of the Incumbent, the
Rav. L. Hl. Kirkby. A room bas been st apart
and comfortably furnishsd for the use of the mem-
bors, and meetings ara held twice a week. A con-
versazione to which the publie vas invited, came
off on the 26th uit , and was very iveli attended.
A literary and musical programme of unusual
excellence was presonted.

CAMrIRAY.-The missionary here, the Rev. J. E.
Cooper, gives au account of his extensive parish
in a recent number of the Banner of Faitt. Un-
fortunately the Canadian Church has no suitable
periodical devoted te the dissemination of mission-
ary intehigence alone; otherwise personal descrip-
tions of parish needs might thus be scattered
broadcast in our own country, and would doubtless
revive among us missionary zeal A clergyman in
Ontario Diocese proposes te supply this need by
publishing a monthly in the interests of mission
work. We doubt if the venture wili be generally
supported.

ATEERLY.-This Mission is sitaated on the
shores of Lake Simeoe, within three miles of the
beautiful town of Orillia. The priest in charge is
the Rev. H. W. Robinson. The parish is very
weak, and i dependent on a grant from the Mis-
sion Board for very existence. Services are held
svery Sunday in Atherly, besides other adjoining
ttations, and there are also regular celebrations of
loly Communion. The Missionary writes te the
Charch Thnes, advocating the district around
Atherly as a good place for the settlement of emi-
grants with means, stating the ordinary price of
farms, etc., now in the market. His sole object is,
that the Church inight be strengthened by the addi-
tion of a faw families; and ho affirms that he has no
interest in any property in the vicinity. The plan
of thus individually advocating the claims of any
particular district in this way will not, howcyer,
amount te much, but systematie organization, and
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E. Martin, Q.C., was the next speaker. Ho said
that he had peculiar opportunities of knowiug the
state of the College of late, and spoke in high
terrms of its teaching and of the influence of the
new Provost. He had felt certain that the religioug
Universities of Canada were to be the great institu-
tions of the future, and each year showed the truth
of this. Although the meeting was small the Pro-
vost might depend upon liberal support in bis per-
sonal canvass of the city..

Rev. Dr. Mockridge, as a graduate of the Collge1
expressed in a few wrords his earnest desir for the
success of this movement, and referred te the sim-
pie worship in the College Chapel as a proof that
it was not extreme or ritualistic in character.

Tho Rev. Ji. H. Starr, in a most eloquentspeech,
pointed out the renarkable growth of the denom-
inational or religions collages in tfie United States
as cempared with the secular collages. This corro-
borated the soundness of their position. The
groatest proof of the great personal Influence of the
provost was, that lie induced him to resign Lis
comfortable parish of Kincardine, and take up what
ail his friands described as a vsry grand but difficult
work in canvassing for this fund. Hie explained
that subteriptions could be spread over four years,
and that scholarships, giving a course free of tui-
tion fees, were given to donors of $250 and up-
wards. He should set about bis canvass in Ham.
ilton, believing that it would be succesutul. Pro-
vision vas made in the scheme for the endowment
of fellowships to encourage post graduate study,
which were so much needed for the higher intel-
lectual progress of the country.

The bishop, in a few closing remarks, dwelt
upon the strong claims of tho college, as founded
upon religions teaching. As Bishop Strachan, its
present founder, said, it was founded upon the
Word of GOD. H dwelt upon the necessity Of
such teaching for the moral influence of a people.
Subscriptions were taken up at the close of the
meeting, and the total amount subscribed in Ham-
ilton is at present S2,100.
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the foumation of a Canadian Society with a similar
object in view, might be productive of great good.

BUILDIG OPERATIONS. - The newspapers are
forecasting the amount of work in the way of
building likely to be attempted in Toronto during
the coming season. Among the rest arc mon tioned
Trinity College Chapel, the proposed cost of which
is $20,000. The architects are Messrs. Darling &
Curry. A new Anglican church for St. Philip's
congregation is to be erected in Spadina Avenue at
a cost of $15,000. This.work ivill be under the
supervision of Messrs. Stewart & Dennison.

MIsSIoNARY MEETIMGS have bean held in almost
all the city churches during the past ten days.
Unfortunately, even here the attendance bas not
been as satisfactory as.is desirable. Whether it
was owing te the election excitenient or te the duli
character these meetings have acquired, men vere
in the minority as usual, and the chief attendance
wvas made up of ladies and children. Among
others who addressed the meetings and did gcod
service te the cause were the Bishop of Algoma, the
Rev. Mr. Clarke, of St. George's Rev. W. F.
Campbell, of Huron Diocese, Dr. McCarroll, and
tbe Rev. J. P. Lewis, of Grace Church. At most
of the churches the Bishop of Toronto presided.

TE3iPER ANoE.-The good work still goes on at the
Ohurch of the Ascension. A Band of Hope has
been recently formed. At the very first meeting,
which took a public forn, and consisted of a magic
lantern exhibition, no less than 157 children signed
the pledge. It is proposed te establish a Band of
Hope at St. Stephen's Church. The membership
of the adult Temperance Society bore is now 80.
At the last meeting 25 new members were enrolled.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

çFrom our own Correspondents.3
MONrEAL.-The following accounts from a city

paper, of Mr. Sanborn's funeral will bu of interest
tu another and inder class of readers, and so I anunex
it. "The funeral of the lateMr. M. H. Sanborn,
Deputy Sheriff of Montreal, took place on Tues-
day morning, at the Church of England, Freligh-
burg. On the arrival of the R. R. train from the
city, the procession formed atthe station, and wend-
ed its way te the Bishop Stewart Memorial Church,
near by. Thore the solemn cortege was met by the
Rector of Farnham and Rural Dean, who proceed-
ed with the impreasive Service of the Anglican
Church, of which Mi. Sanborn was an attached,
intelligent and consistent member. A large con-
course of relatives and friends indicated their esti-
mation of the deceased gentleman's many exem-
plary characteristics, and their deep sympathy with
his bereaved and much respected family. Among
these, beside many from distant points, was the
Rev. Frederic Robinson, the Incumbent of Abbets-
ford. His remains rest in a quiet church-yard,
amid the associations of earlier times, and near te
friends of former years, who ]had gone before, and
almost within the Sound of those services of prayer
and praise which, during long years, it had been
his wont te frequent and enjoy, whether in the
stately rendering of cathedral or choral worship, or
the simpler ferim of rural worship. "Requiescat
in pace."

MANY of our Paishes are vacant, and their num-
ber is not being perceptibly lessened. A city paper
has a leader on the question of pulpit supply. The
writer states that te get mon for the ministry of
city churches, combining piety, education, ability
and social refinement, in sufficiont numbers to sup-
ply the demand is becoming an increasing difficulty.
The scarcity, ho says, arises not froin want of suit-
able stipends. There is nothing lacking in this
respect (?) But the diffliculty arises, ha thinks, be-
cause te "the youth of the day it is hard te believo
that the formulas agreod upon in the 16, 17, 18th
centuries cean bo true and valid to-day." Ho takes
in his glance all the Protestant bodies. But his
remarks hardly fit the state of the CLhurch, cither as
te creeds or pay. Probably a dubiousuess about
the latter bas a more deterent effect on men of
piety, educatiun, ability and social relinement, thau
bas its creeds. Piety and education and ability are

in demand for our country parishes, the matter of
creeds presenting no difficulty, yet the mon are not
forthcoming; So the cause must be looked for else-
wbere.

Pr is rumoured that Rev. T.W. Fyles will receive
the offer of the position of Emigration Chaplain
for the Port of Quebc. It is an office supported
by the S. P. G., and the nomination thereto lies
with the Bishop of Quebee. Perhaps a better
choice could not be made. Tht ernigrants would
find in the Rev. T. W. Fyles one who would take a
livoly, genial and sympathetie inteiest in their posi-
tiion and plans.

His LoRDsHip the Bishop is making a visitation
of all the city Churches in regular course.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

From our own Correspondents.
OmrÂwA.-The rumor is current at the Capital

that at the close of the present session of Parlia-
ment His Excellency the Governor-General vill
return te England.

A HANDSoME GIFT.-A fow days ago the Rev.
A. W. Mackay, Missionary at Rockingham, who
was recently in Ottawa soliciting subscriptions
tovards the erection of a church at Combermexe,
on the Madawaska, was presented vith a valuable
fur coat by some unknown friends in Ottava, who
took this method of showing the estoe in wbich
they held him. Mr. Mackay is at a loss as te whoin
he should express his thanks for this mark of
appreciation, as his kind friends have not disclosed
thoir identity.

Màoc.-A special "Lent Savings" contribution
is asked from thei members of the congregation of
the Church of Saint John the Baptist on Easter
Sunday to be applied te the parsonage debt. The
Incunbent delivered a vory interesting and instruc-
tive discourse recently upon the question of mar-
riage. He contended the obligations devolving
upon those contemplating an engagement in this
direction vere great, and should be seriously and
woll considered before entering upon them.

ARNPRIO.-A series of Mission Services ar noV
held at Emmanuel Church daily during the Lenten
fast.

BALDERSoN.-The Bishop confirmed over forty
candidates at this mission recently. Evening
prayer is held in the churci at Balderson every
Friday during Lent.

MARMon.-I understand that over $180 were
realized at a church entertainmont hield at Mar-
Mora recently.

TAlwviT.-This mission seens te have begun
a new era in its existence. The Rev. J. R. Serson,
the lately appointed Incunbent, is raising funds
te pay for the repairs on the parsonage. A tea-
meeting in connection with the, churci was held
rocently, and was a great success, the sum of 73.4 4
being realized.

fnRRIsURGH.-A successful tea-meeting and
concert was held in Henderson's Hall on Thursday
eveniig under the auspices of the church. After
tea a programme consisting of dialogues, speeches,
and songs vas endered.

MARcn CORNERs.-The young people of Saint
John's Church gave a concert recently in hie Town
Hall, the proceeds to be applied to repairs noces-
sary on the church. There was a large attendance.
Dr. Greves, of Carp, occupied the chair. The
programme consisted of instrumental and vocal
music, recitations and readings. A charade entitled
"Spirte" was vell performed by several young
ladies of the cougregation. Addresses vere given
by the Rev. W. Flemiug and Mr. R. Milford, cf
Carp. A sumptuous repast was much enjoyed,
after which the National Anthen brought tho en-
tertainmeint to a close.

BELLEvILLE.-A parlOr concert in aid Of the

organ fund of Christ Chlurch las been held at the
residence of Mr. Hamilton, Merchants' Bank. The
audience fiLled the roomns to overflowing, and the
entertainment was a grand success.

Saint George's Church Sunday School.-A par-
lour concert in aid of Saint George's Church
Sunday School, Relleville, was héld at the rosi-
dence of Mr. W. W. Nortlhcott on Monday even-
ing the l9th Feb. It was a great success in every
respect. The parlours were completely packed, it
being almost impossible te get standing room.

PRsONAL.-The Rev. Dr. Clarke, Rector of
Christ Church, Bplleville, has been .glected Worthy
Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of the Sons
of England. Dr. Clarke returned some time ago
froi New York. The physicians whom he cou-
sulted in that city advised him to return home
and abandon his proposed tour for the prosent at
least.

KINGsTON.-At the Wednesday evoning service
in St. George's Cathedral the Rev. H. Wilson, D.
D., gave so excellent a sermon that it would seem
that more people should enjoy and profit by it
than the favored congregation who were present.
Perliaps one who was presant may be pardoned for
attempting te give your readers a sketch (however
imperfect it may be) of what was te the listeners
se intensely interesting. And here let it be mon-
tioned that just now that eurious anomaly with
its etill more puzzling attractions (the Salvation
Army) is in full blast in the city, its oficers being
three or four energetic females, iho (St. Paul te
the contrary, notwithstanding) are teaching and
preaching te their heart's content. And also that
there is a perfect "wave" of lottery tickets and
dravings passing ovor this part of the country.
The text was, "Thpe print of the nails." And first
a quaint little legend was repeated, telling how, in
old monastie days, a monk had begged vith most
persistent prayers and tears te be granted a vision
of the Lord, not being content te wrait till released
fron the body. And while ho prayed his cell
gradually grew light'and a presence of majestic
stature appeared, whose raiment was of glorious
purple and whose crown wras certainly not of
thors. The pleased monk bowed himself inr adoring and vondering homage, but soon, Thomas-
like, he begged in humblest toues to be granted te
see the print of the nails in the blessed hands,
and le I t/e /ands werc inooth. Whereupon the
presence changed its aspect and amid sulphurous
odors iras driven out by the indignant monk,-
now grown content to wait lienceforth bis Lord's
leisure. And so it is ever the will of GOn.not too
suddenly or too easily to grant the blessings whicL.
are te be won by vaiting and suffering, or the
blessed vision which is te reward the saints at
last. Not till -weak human eyes are ready (:nade
ready by watching) und human minds are mads
ready by suffering the will of Gon and the patient
endurance of the Christian life is the blessed
vision te be granted. This is Lent, and the good
old-fashioned wvay is again beforo us, and our feet
have once more entered that narrow path of self-
denial and fasting pointed out and practiced by
our Lord Himself and enjoined by His Church
ever since the earliest times. There is no new,
short and easy road to Heaven. If new and
strange ways can reach the crowds of heathen at
Our very doors (whici verily the Church is not
reaching as che should !) and can indue a return
even te decency and a forsaking of the grosser
kinds of vice, Heaven forbid that ire should
criticise too closely the fantastie methods which,
it may be, GOn alloWs and overrules J Still, b-
fore the joy of being sure of sa/vation and of
"reading oui title lear" must ceme the shoving
of the wounds and the sight of the print Of the
nails. Repentance, self-examination, self-denial,
prayer, study Of GOn's Word, use of sacraments,
thirougi perbaps long weary years of dusty travel
-this is the strait and narrow way, the only sure
path markod out for us te valk in. Sudden
wealth and position without the slow éteps which
should rightfully gain tieni re -more often a curse
than a blessing. Though riches come dressed in
gorgeous robes and dazzling crowns, yet if the
hiands are smoo th ve have, reason te fear the pros-
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once of a foe and a harm to the spiritual life.
Instances are net wanting of persons and families
who in adversity and poverty were constant in
their attendance at the louse of Gon and His
Altar ; but who with sudden wealth. and the
pleasures of the world which it affords had for-
saken. the old safe places and were seldom or never
seau in them more. The sermon closed with a
most earnest and loving appeal ta those present to
apply themselves diligently te learn and do and if
ueed be osufer the will Of GoD-reminding theu
that the sane Rands which will bo stretched in
blessings of welcome to "those wrho shall aver-
corne at the last" will still bear tlAc print of the
nails.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

(From our own correspondent.)

• LoNoN.-The following addresses were deliv-
ared at the MissionaryMeeting on Monday night:

Rev. W. F. Campbell, Missionary Agent of the
Diocese, who, after referring te the presence of our
distinguished visiter, spoke of the success which
attended the city meetings last year, and the
healthy influence exertad thereby throughout tI e
whole Diocese. lie thon read statistias of the
amount contributed by city and suburban churches,
as follows:-Chapter House, $272,40 ; St. Pau's,
$1,235.96; Memorial, $612.91 ; Christ Churcn,
$121.50 ; St. James', $171.76 ; St. George's $118.-
48 ; St. Mathew's, $24.15 ; Hellmuth Ladies' Col-
loge, $63.45 ; Duflenin College, $14.28. A total
of $2,628.72, an increase of $164.98 over last year,
a sum which ha considered reflected credit upon
the liberality of Ciuîrch people of this locality.
But thougis muah had been don, yet mare might
and ought te have been doues by us, and iuch
remained te be done in order te keep pace with the
needs of our Church people in the newer and morea
remote parts of our own diocese, and more espec-
ially, perhaps, the settlers in the great North-west
who are calling to us for help. The benefits con-
ferred by the visit of Missionary Bishopsa t he
alder settlements of the Church were dwelt on.
The speaker trusted the offerings to-night would b
on a liberal scale. These meetings iwere held for
the purpose of warming the hearts of the people,
and stirring up their sympathy in the great cause0

of the Master. The work could only be aided by
individual effort, and each one's duty was te prt
their best foot forward in assisting lu it.

The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Algoma, on
rising, referred in grateful terms te the kind words
and deeds of welcome which had been extendod
to him. His Lordship recalled the time ihrn,
twenty-five years ago, he first set foot in this City,
and received a cordial welcome from the saintly
Bishop Cronyn, who had ordained hims both ta
the ofilce of Deacon and of Presbyter in the
Church of Christ. His recollection of the diocese
lad always been of the tenderest character. The
Bishop then proceded te speak of the Diocese of
Algoma, and on the fine Map spread out before
the audience traced out limits of his vast diocese,
extending along the coast a distance of 800 miles,
and from 200 te 250 miles in width. The popu-
lation is now about 70,000 consisting of fishermen,
hunters and small farmers principally. He de-
scribed the difference between the character of the
soil in Manitoba and Algoma. The Bishop thon
spoke of the poverty of the people, and the greant
privation they have te endura. The work in
Algoma is comprised under two heads, the work
among the Indians and the work among the whites.
The Indians numbered about 10,000, and speak
but one language-the Ojibway. This is a fortu-
nate circumstance, as the nssionary bas only to
learn one language. They are very migratory in
their habits, and on this account very difficuit ta
reach. The Bishop then gave several interesting
incidents of missionary life, and the nature of the
work carried on, teaching the Indians habite of
industry, cleanliness, and useful trades. The varions
missionary stations were pointed out on the niaip,
and tse wants of the vacant places dilated upon in
passing. Tokens of steady advance in civilization
had beau witnessed by the Bishop among many of
the people, aud they iad great reason to thank
Go» and take courage, For hie own part ho
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would infinitely rather preach te the Indians in
his distant diocese than in the finest charches in
the large cities, and this because of the earnest and
rapt attention with -which they listened to the
Gospel, which iwas te them as the cool drink of
water ta the parched and dying traveller. Turn-
iag froin the Indian work his Lordship reforred te
tae work among the iwhlites, and pointed out thei
various stations whare missionaries are naeded
among the minera in that part. Sault Ste. Marie,
the headquarters, centaine their pro-cathedral,
with a seating capacity of 120, and sadly out of
rapair. In many places they are obliged to avail
themseles of the services of godly Iaymen as lay
readeifs r cateachiats. There is but little comumunica-
tion batwen clergymen because of long distances
from each other, and their time baing se fully oc-
cupied. They have ne synods-for his own part
ho thouglt sometimes this was a inerciful deliver-
ance. They have no voice in the Provincial
Synod, except through thoir biahop in the House
of Bishops, and the greatest privation of ll was
iu laving no widows' and orphans' fund. The
Diocese of Quebec had genérously resolved t
hav 3 a collection once a year in each church in aid
cf the widows' and orphans' fund, and he hoped
cher dioceses would follow their example. There
are 15 clergymen and 46 churches, and about 100
congregations orshipping in barns, school
houses, &c.

Tise Church is in danger of losing har members
because she lags behind in the race, and dees net
exert herself to supply thom with aducational or
raligious advantages-and people are apt te think
that any kind of a nian will do for Algoma. This
is a grant mistaka. Tire are people aI excellent
culture in tiat part, and iho understand points af
doctrine as well as people in large ciLles. What is
wanted is men of physical strength-ready te eat
anything, sleep anywhere, do any kind of work.
and downl in the lowest place in their hearts the
love of souls He would very gladly receive a gift
of three or four men of this stamp from the Diocese
of Huron. Hlis Lordship thon spoke of the other
need for carrying on his work, besides the want of
-meu--that is moncy-and referred greatly te the
help already afforded his diocese by the Diocese of
Huron. He had confidence that this help would
he continued. The people were not able anywhere
t i support the services in the Churchwithout help.
The stipend of a deacon in his diocese is $600, that
of a priest $700 or $800, if possible. He wished to
place the financial support of the Diocese on a
more assured basis thau that of collections and
contributions from the churches, and in doing so
lie desired te secure a number of subscribers in this
city, who would pledge thenselves te give a cer-
tain fixed sum. annually. He had for this purpose
provided a number of smail books, and would be
happy te get rid of them amongst those present.
lu conclusion, ha left his cause in the hande of
Hilm who turneth the bearts of men at vill, and
asked the earnest sympathies and prayers in behalf
of his Diocese.

Province of Rupert's Land.

lnc/ding flic Diocescs of Rupeft s Land
SaskatChewan, M00soone & A thabasco.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. Walter Beck who was for
s nniber of years in charge of the Parish. f
Hgadingly, and Precentor at St. John's Cathedral,
Winnipeg, and afterwards Engliash Chaplain at
Moscow, Russis, has relinquished his charge there
and is noi in London, England. Durig his
three years residence there me learnu that his Con-
gregation doubled, and bis communicants trehled;
£15,200 were raised for a nei church and par-
sonage, noiw in course of erection, H. R. H. the
Duke of Edinburgh and the Earl of Dufferin
beiug amnong the subscribers. The voluntary con-
tributions rose from £100 te £500 per anuum.
Upon his leaving the congregation gave him fifty-
fi-ve pounds in presents of silver, and the patrons
of the living £150. The Governor-General off
Moscowy also sent him a very kind latter with hie
photograph.

W In<xra.-Owing ta the pressing and im-
portant nature of business connected with the
Mission work of the Diocese, there have been
frequent meetings of the Mission Board. A full
attendance of the mombers bas beau noticeable.
The Mission and other work of the Diocese bas
Sa iucreased that important changes in the Mission
regulations have become necessary. These have
beeu prepared, are now under revision, aud will
be submitted ta the Synod. The management of
the funds under the control of the Synod, and
the Mission work, will be vestad in an Executive
Comnittee, consisting of the Bishop, the Dean,
the Archdeacon, the Secretary and Treasurer (ex
officio) and a body of clergy and laity elected by
the Synod. The Quebec system, with some modi-
fications, wvill be put in force in the payment of
Missionaries. Deputations will be frequently
made use of, and one or two 'will probably b
sent to Canada to give information about the
needs of the Dioceso. It is also contemplated, as
soon as the way is made clear, te appoint a Cleri-
cal Secretary for the work of inspection and
organization in the Mission field, for the raising
of funds and other purposes, whose whole time
shall be devoted ta this work. Several places are
calling urgently for men. 'Gladstone, Rapid City,
Qu' Appelle, Moose Jaw, Carberry, Rat Portage
and other points ought te be filled this Spring.
Active, earnest men are soi'ely needed. Te those
who are net afraid te face discomfort at first, a
good opening for olfactive . Missionary work is
offered at all those points.

WINNIPEG.-Holy Trin4ty. - Tha adjourned
ui 3eting of the Holy Trinity congregation, te con-
aider the advisability of arecting a temporary
church, was held yesterday afternoon, Rev. Mr.
Fortin presiding. The report of the vestry, recomn-
mending the orection of a temporary edifice on
Donald Street, was considered. Discussion on the
report followed, Messrs. Howell, Brydges and
Rowan apeaking in its favor, and Massrs. Car-
ruthers, Leacock and Spencer against it. Captain
Carruthers moved the following resolution, which,
after considerable opposition and the proposition of
two amendments, was ctrried : That the report of
the select vestry b net adopted, but that the mat-
ter be referred back to them, with instructions te
report upon the advisability of either increasing
the accommodation of the present adifice or of
affording assistance towards the construction of a
new church at some point in the parish that has
recently been set off by the Bishop betwean this
sito and the Parish of Christ Church.

TUE Bishop, with the consent of the Rectors, is
about to re-arrange the boundaries of Hfoly Trinity
and Christ Church, giving Christ Church three
more streets on the south.

CHRIST Cuunen.-Mr. George P. Bliss, Superin-
tendent of the Sunday School, has organized a
section of Cadets of Temperance in connection
with the Sunday School, under the nanie cf "Fort
Garry" Section, No. 1. It meets in Christ Church
School-house on Monday evenings.-The Vestry
have decided te erect a brick-veneered cottage on
the church property adjoining the School-house,
which will be used as a IRectory until the property
is disposed of and a new church built. Plans have
beau prepared for a house ta cost $3000, which
vill be completed in June.

LEIso.-The Bishop has visited the parish
off Emerson, aud preached in St. Luke's Church
on the 1ltb. la was the guest of Rev. C. J.
Prenton, and whila there met a large number of
the parishioners.

The Bishop lias also visited St. Andrew's, Sel-
kirk and St. Clements.

PFSo .- Da Griadale is expected te returu
to Winnipeg froin England early in May.

Mr. Robert Machray, B. A., arrived froin Cami-
bridge, England, this week, and will undertake
the Assistant Professorship of Ecclesiastical lis-
tory and other duties in the College. He will'
shortly be ordained Deacon.

Winmenir, MAnon 14, 1883.THE CHURCHg G-UARDIAN.
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foot, iveairnesa, stren-th b"'h lfyand MnCorrespondence. imnCorr.spondnce.othere wauld have ta las thbrawn aside. We have
abstract ideas, but niut use conrèrte torms ; ive
muet borraw fram anthrapaxnaxphient or wé eould

THE PLJE'YMOUTH BRETHREN AND THE natrgive expression ta aur thouglt af O, and
CLERGY. wauldsoonlaseit. Immortalij ueedbut onceil

thé fible, aud thenIt 18 applied ta Con. The
(Te the Editor of the Church Guardian.) "Bréthren" are as ready ta apply it ta thé saul as

qJny Cethrs. The word "1révérend" le the Eng,,ilih
Si,-The members of one of the minor r-elig-iousSin,.-h mébr ieeato ia eiiù quivalent ai four Grock onces. lu twa ai thèse

sects accuse the whole body of elergy of being hire-seca ccse hé'«aloboy i ocry i bin lre thé tliaught la worthy cf révérence or veucratian,
lings and assuming the title that belongs td Gon d
alone. These charges are very sweeping and very ta GaD In anothor thé thaught le féar, caution,
grave, and should not have been lightly made. It
would be undignifled in a clergyman to answré Thé thaugît presént in tho faurth word us '«c-
thein;, permit a humble layman te do so. These tis la Gon's. The Gérian version k
chargespare as insulting ta the laity as ta the sHîp, t
c),rgy, for it does not say much for their common TOW, nat angrr, but WC tbink Wr havé béen
sense t allow thenselves ta be so duped. If we ceurteone.
ask the reason for tha first accusation we are réfer-
red to the Saviour's charge te the Seveuty. We ptuLy,
reply that there is no parallel betwveen the mission Onmario.
of the seventy and the religious bodies of our day.
Palestine is a small country, scarcely so long as
Poniac Co., and hardly equal in area ta Pontiac A CASE I POINT AD CLflUM.
and Ottawa Counties. Thirty-five pairs of men
with their short message would roquire but a few [To the Editor of thé Church Guardia.]
weeks ta complote their task. We renark further SIR,-A littie item appearcd latoly lu anc ai thé
that if we rightly understand Luke xxii. 35, Christ, Montreal dauba, thé notice and bcaring ivhbcb
after their return, cancalled that commission and may have passed thé attentio ai t rgy
issued another and différent one. Paul clearly te 'hich I would now eau attention. Thé ques-
recoguizes the right of thé clergy te support, and tien bas beén discussed lu thé Diocèses af Mon-
thougI ho did not choose ta exercise that right wve treal and Quebec as ta '«hether it la juet that thé
have him gratefully acknowledging the réceipt of olergy should hé réquiréd ta aupply a registér ai
aid front différent people. Baptians, &c., hy thcm pérfarméd, ta thé civil

Let us cone ta our own day. Every great Pro- authorities, and a fe likéwise ta thé Prcthanatsy
testant body (and Catholics also) have added to or bis deputy, witlîut rémunération and under a
the "noble army of martyrs" wvithin the wvriter's héavy penalty for ils non or incorrect performance.
memory. They were not hirelings. They '«ho Many ai thé clerg have hurnoured, canplaiuéd,
leave comifortable, often luxurious, homes for the and irivately pretested, yét have meékly aitér al
Indian's wigwam in the frozen north, or the equally éxecuted their tsk. Lt 15 sauf in défense of fli
dangerous regions of Africa, India or the isles of Gavérnint by saine that L k the duty ai thé
the Pacific, who thus take their lives in their clergy ta do as le requiréd, sud ta do Lt gracefuhly
hands-in order ta persuade men "to be reconciled taa, bocausé hein, exempt frei taxes, juries aud
ta GOD," do nat deserve thé vile epithet "irling."suc lik they are but making a sligt rtuu for
Again, our own clergy give an ample guîdpro quo. their privileed exemptions. Pérbape go. But
All of them with tleir talents could male as mua] cc h i thé ergy ai Rame manage. The C]etgy
or more, with less risk and labor, in other profes- af thé Scmiuary ai S. Suiplicé, Mentreal, '«ère
sions. Again, all the "Brethren" lay much stress required lu ceumon iith ther clergy te fumuislî
on being moved by the Holy Gost. Very good !"Vital Statistic" ta thé civil authoritica. This
Every clergyman at his ordination professed ta loe they at once reiuscd ta do ratis. And thé résuit
thus moved. If any havo run without being sent la tlat tixir denand for rémunération if tley gave
the wvorse for thein. But it is not our province ta then las lecu accédéd ta. Théy ara ta receivé a
judge ; Christ will do that. feo for éach item lu such statistica. Haro any ai

WTe pass.to the second charge. This is the title cy
"Reverend" and is founded on Psalm exi. 9. WC or e rauld thcy get it if théy didl And La tiare
are gravely told that this title iras first clained by any différence betîîreéu gi'ing an thé part ai thé
the Bishops of Rome and retained by themn till they civil autheriti unrati
claimed the title of Vicar of Christ or Universal t n

Blsepirlcu hé itl déccncd e té iicrer arriages, &c. ? But puttiug thué questions cfBishop, when the title descended to the inferior t
clergy. We know net which ta admiré most, the a
boldness or the ignorance of this assertion. Thé etuld thik that the Govérnmeut migbt féé its

titie~ Unvrao3sawia sundnreléir,~av officiais in thuis matter ai Registration, insteadtitle Universal Bishop) was assumned, wve believe, inofeatiehwvrml, tn5] sle t sthé beginning of the 7th century, A.D. 606 or a
thereabout. This was several centuries before the ai th nenra fe frona thé io
Bible was translated or printing invented. The g

Englah ang.agédifnettienésit l itspréentthat tlîéy fumnish thé Book likéiwise, subnuitted forEngilishi languagyé did not then exist in its present
for . What are the facts ? It is évident that thé roflecti
"Brethren" have not road Shakespeare. Hé lived
in the reign of Elizabeth (16th century), and is good THE PRAYER BOOK.
authority fer the usus loguendi. One of his leroes
(Othello, WC believe ; our Shakespeare is not at (To the Rditor of the CR unes GuÀarÀ.)
hand) commences an address with these words S ,-Osérving lu yaur issue af thé 7th met, a
"Most potent, grrave and reverend seignor. h"Mot p tent grvnorvredsiurs." Tic communication ce;îied front thé tendon Guardian
word continued ta bc applied ta persons of all ai Dec. 2Oth, 18M, ealling attention ta '«at the
grades who were noted for position, gravity or iriter terme an important point Lu thé history ai
piety until in the 17th century. The celebrated cur Frayer Book, riz., that thé fraîners sud enactora
KCeats trial furnislhed more proof. The clergy nover af thé Second Prayer Book (1552> have left an
assumed it-do net dem and it. We, the laity, giv record théir judgmeut au thé Firat Frayer Bock
them the title out of courtesy-that is all. Wie (1549), sud takiug their words lu their plain
knowr that soie have conscientious scruples against naéaing, it seémed that the thelogisus ai thosé
this use of the word. We respect this scruple, but days did fot vercéive auy différence ai doctrine
let not those who have it putit forward offensively. bétîren thé tir Boeka, and if se, "tiat ire uuight
The very clause in which "reverend" ii used in the ivéhi hé content ta retalu aur preseut Book, sud
Bible contains a stronger adjective, "holy." This is that ie need mot suspect ai unfaithfulnéss ery
applied ta men and angels as well as Gou. Holi- anc i«ho préféra thé Bock of 1549." Seéing, Mr
ness is required of mon-not te be holy in thé Editai, t'at yen givé puhlicity ta thé above, saie
saine degree as Gon is holy, but holy in a certain ai your auhacribers hère are suxieus ta Inoîr if
sense. If w«e used no word in conversation that your ricin are lu larmony iriti the aboyé ivuiter,
the Bible applies ta Gon our language would bc that l, do yn pércive ne diffence Of doctrine
sharu of xnany very useful 'ords. Eye, ear, baod, between the tw Bocku h or have ye any prefhr-

once for the Book of 15491 Kindly publish your
reply soon as convenient.

Yours truly,
S. S. TEAcHER.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., 14th Feb., 1883.
[Wejprefer our present Book.-ED. C. G.]

Paragraphie.
-- o--

A large Bible clasa of Chinese is taught every
Sunday afternoon in the lecture room of the
Church of the Epiphany, Philadelphia;

In Madagascar, out of a population of 2,500,000
thera are 70,000 Christians. The first Missionary
visited the island less than sixty years ago.

The Bishbop of Durham is preparing a notice of
eleven Coptic manuscripts in the Cambridge
University Library, which have been intrusted ta
him for that purpose.

On Monday, January 22nd, passed away in his
seventieth year, Mr. George Owen Ramsay, of
Clifton Villa, Shooter's-hill, the father of seven
clergymen of the Anglican Church.

The University of Durham bas conferred the
honorary degree of M. A. on the Rev. George
Nicol, the native African, who is Government
Chaplain at the Gambia, and who was formerly
tutor at F -rah Bay College.

In the .ipiscopal Theological School of Virginia
fourteen of the students preparing for the Church's
Ministry have come from Bodies outside the
Church. Nine are from the Zion Union Apostolie
Church, two fron the Baptista, two fron the
Methodists, and one froni the Congregationalists.

New Orleans is about te erect a monument ta
the memory of the remarkable woman who, by the
simple naine of Margaret, ias kno wn ta every man,
womau and child il the city, and whose death last
year wvas followed by a wonderful demonstration
of popular love and regret Margaret Gaffney, born
in Baltimore about 1820, was married at an early
age ta Francis Haughey and the young couple for
the benefit of his health, went further South, whore
lie Soon died. His widow removed ta New Orleans
iwliere she opened a dairy for the Sistars of Charity.
In 1854 she established a bakery on her own ac-
count, and fron that time forward, though she
could neither read or write, and ]had scarcely a
single antecedent chance of success, became more
and more prosperous and after nany ycars of the
most active, self-sacrificing and expensive be-
nevolence, died leaving a fortune of $200,000 ta
various Catholic,Protestant and elbrew orphan asy-
lums. It is said that children of ber brother living
in Baltimore arc now preparing to contest lier will.

A memorial o behalf of the appointment of a
Bishop to minister ta congregations of the Church
of England in Northern and Central Europe has
been sent ta the commxuittee of the Additional Home
3ishoprics' Endowment Fund. We understand

that it will be considered by the genéral committee
of the fund at the meeting at 7, Whitehall, on
Monday, the 22nd instant, at three o'clock. The
memorial says :-

"We feel deeply the need of same one in au-
thority wha would aid us in our work, and help us
in our troubles with kindly sympathy and fatherly
counsel.

ILt is'cur' belief that this great want could be
met either by the appointment of an exclusively
Continental Suffragan to the Lord Bishop of Lon-
don, or by carrying into effect the scheme proposed
sone years ago, and generally known as the Heli-
goland Bishopric Scheme.

«As we are at present under the jurisdiction of
the Bishop of London, who, for obvious reasons, is
quite unable ta give us the Episcopal assistance
that iwe se much long for, it appears ta us that wC
are justified in making a very carnest appeal ta
you ta take our needs into your kind consideration.
It is truc we live abroad and our work is abroad,
but iwe minister ta English people, who are for the
most part ouly temporily' resident with us, but
whom we regard as a charge from the Church at
home."

It is signed by J. S. Gilderdale, English Chap-
lain, All Saints, Dresden, and forty other British
chaplains on the Continent.
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Notes of the Week.
.-

After all, Prof. E. Stone Wiggins may very fair-
ly claim that bis prediction of a great storm on the
9th-11th Marci lias been in a certain measure
fuifilied. We are glad ta know that it was not
nearly so violent as the weather prophet anticipat-
ed, although baving been nuch bayond an ordinary
March blow. With a storm such as we have had,
Wiggins eau afford to enjoy himself over General
Hazen, the United States signal officer's uncour-
teous and inaccurate criticism. This rougi passage
occurs as the concluding paragraph of a latter from
General Hazen ta the New York Tribune. He says:
"Too savere rebuke cannot b inflieted upon those
who attempt ta deceive or needlessly alarma the peo-
ple by publishing such statements as that of Mr.
Wiggfins. Thuir words are totally untrustworthy,
and the people should be so informed by those
who are familiar with the subjects upon which
these prophets presurme ta speak. Such statements,
fi lunatie asylums, and those who makie them are
enemies of society. Their publication is a pesti-
lance, and iL is the duty of al] persans who know
and prise the truth ta denounce them and enligitten
those who might believe them."

IL is hardly credible that in this enlightened
nineteenth century, views as narrow as the follow-
mg should be found among educated and other-
wise sensible people. Il is a great reflection upon
the Presbyterian body. An English paper says :-
"The Free Kirk Presbyters at Nairne unanimously
adopted an overture ta the General Assembly, de-
nouneing the introduction of organs or other inusi-
cal instruments into Churches and Chapels, on the
ground that it was "unscrupulous and sinful."
Mr. Camaron, in seconding the proposal, declared
that it had become a question with him whether lie
could remain within the ministry of the Friee
Church if instrumental music were sauctioned."

While ministers of the Gospel in many cases eke
out a cramped existence on a few hundred dollars a
year, and their peoplo plead want of means and
hard times as an excuse for not doing better, it be-
comes a disgrace, a blot upon Our times, that for
amusements and follies many, many times the
whole amount given for reigions purposes is ex-
pended every year. Perhaps thera could be no
stronger rebuke ta professing Christians who so
meanly and inadequately support thir ministers;
than the following statement of the liberality and'
zeal of a secular club engaged in amusing themnselves.
Surely if the love of cach is ta be tested by thiri
gifts, base ballists love their gaie more than
Christians love their relgion. Let these latter 1:ead
and ponder the following, copied from a New
York paper :-"Some base ballisjs of the coning
season are receiving fabulous prices. The New
York Club are paying sme of their players such
faney figures as follows z Connor gets $2,300.
Gillespie,$1,700: Welsh, $2,000 and Ewing :3,200;
while John Ward, the Providence pitcher, last sea-
ssn gets the largest salary of any ball player li
America-$3,700, or over $600 a muonth. This is
said ta be the largest salaried team in the United
States, the aggregate being $25,000.

An exciange says : The net debt of the Domin-
ion was last year $153,661,650, against 575,728,-
641, at Confederation, more than half of the total
increase taking place during the fte years from
1873 to 1878. It is natural ta enquire what there
is ta show for such a large increase of the debt, and
a schedule of the properties of the Dominion, given
in the Public Accounts for the fiscal year ended
30th Jiune, 1882, affords a more complote answer
than can otherwise be given. This schedule shows
the properties of the Dominion ta be as follows -
Railways, $69,321,360; Canals, $40,738,938; Dept.
Public Works, $17,443,179 ; Militia and Defence,
$3,555,824; Marine and Fisherles, $2,873,318; Post
Office, etc., $574,175; total cost of properties,
$135,004,995. This statement of course -includes
properties actually in existence. of the total cost
as above $114,085,641 was paid front capital
account and ?20,918,353 from ordinar-v revenue.

The New York Observe- bas the following z-Ta
churches contomplating a fair in aid of their work, wa

commend the course recently pursued by the pastor
and people of the North Church, Jersey City. The
pastor, Rev. G. W. Nicholson, foreseeing the possi-
ble and almost inevitable evils of a fair, suggestcd
that if people would give outright what the fair
would cost them, &t meney would be raised speed-
ily. Accordingly a Sunday was selected, and called
the "Fair Sunday." lie envelopes that were
brought in on that day yielded about $600-about
double the amount the most sanguine hoped te
realize froim the fair. The Obsever adde, and we
strongly endorse what it says :-Such giving is a
work of grace, and grace is seldomi manifesteti ta any
°grreat degrea at a Church fair.

We very deeply regret ta learn fron a letter in
one of the Halifax daily papers that a young color-
ed girl of that city was debarred admission into one
and then another of the public schools, simply on
account of ber colour, and that ber parents, in order
ta obtain for ber the education which she desired,
were obliged te send ber to the United States. We
have beard of nothing in many years whicht reflects
se muc upon our boasted civilization than this;
and nothing which reflects more upon our School
system and upon the Christian sentiment of the
counînnity. Ib is a scandal which should speedily
be removed, or Halifax will suffer in the eyes of the
enlightened public opinion outside its own borders.
We shall return ta this subject again.

The authorities at Geneva, having expelled the
leaders of the Salvation Arny from Switzerland,

arl Granville lias instructed the British Minister
at Berne ta insist upon the annulment of the de-
areas, and as it appears, the laws of the country sus-
tain the action of the British Government, the
Council of State iay feel compelled to witidraw
its order. A very curious history ia connected with
one of the leaders, Miss Maud Charlesworth. She
is the daughter of an Englisi clergyman, and is
only about seventeen years of age. Beconing in-
terested in the work of Mr. Booth, which, with her
father's permission was carried on in bis parishi,
she finally, against ber parent's wishes, followed
bite Booths over ta Paris, and then with Miss
Both went to Gen'eva. Her father, in a letter te
the Times complains very bitterly of bis daughter's
inteaperate and disobedient conduct.

We have overlooked speaking oaPthe Yarmouth
Tinies, a new enterprize recently startei lu that
progressive Western Nova Seotia town. IL reflects
credit npon all engaged upon it, and with Mr.
Hamilton, late of the Halifax Chronicle, as Editor,
it must take x first rank among the country papers
of the Province. We wish it success ; and more
particularly do we feel disposed te speak well of IL
just now for the stand it is taking against quack
medical advertisements which appear in seme of the
papeis. We heartily endorse what it says, having
ourselves had to refuse very many such efaers froai
advertisers.

At the annual meeting of the Dominion [Rifle
Association held in Ottawa on Wednesday last, His
Excellency the Governor-General, in the course of
soen remîarks, intimated that lie would not be iu
Canada ta attend another annual gathering. A de.
spatch since says :-The Marquis and Marchioness
of Lorne will return ta England in the autunn,
when the Marquis will be called up te the House
of Lords. The apartments of the Maîchionesa at
Kensington Palace are te be redecorated during the
next few months. We feel assured Canada will not
at any bime want a friend while his Lordsbip lives
ta defend its intereats in the mother land. More
recent advices front Ottawa say that in al] probabili-
ty there is truth in the rumor that the Marquis of
Lorne will be succeeded by the Right Hon. W. E.
Forster as Governor-General.

The vitality of the United States is truly mar-
vallons. The National debt, which amounted ta a
fabulous sum at the end of the Civil War, will, in
the course of a few years, it is said, be paid off.
And this is how iL bas bea and will ha accom-
plished. There was collected during the fiscal year
ending June 30th, 1881, froin customs 9198,159,-
676,02; internal revenue, $135,264,385.51; public
lands, $2,201,863.17 ; miscellaneous sources, $25,-
156,377.87. Total, $360,782,292.57. Total ex-

penditures for the same period, $260'712,887.59,
leaving a balance ta apply toward the payment of
publia debt or other purposes of 8103,069,409.98.

What does the Presbylerian Witness mean by
the following -- "The wild 'revivals,' se called,
which were graphically described in our columns
saine two months ago, have brought trouble ta all
the Churches in Jamaica-to Presbyterians, Wes-
loyans, Episcopalians, as well as Baptists." We
entirely repudiate the implied charge if by' "Epis-
copalians" is meant the Church of England. We
have had no "wild revivals" in the Church in
Jamaica or anywhere else.

The press may well be considered the greatest
power of the present day, and its growing influence
needs all the more ta be directed aright. As an ex-
ample of the great good the leading paper of this
Continent is able ta accomplish it is stated that the
New York Herald's fund for the relief of those suf-
foring by reason of the Ohio flooda bas reached
nearly $40,000. This magnitient surt will ha
gladly received by the relief committes. Mean-
while, on the Lower Mississippi thera is a deluge ;
cities are swamped, farms are deeply covered with
water, railways are destroyed, and thousands of the
natives, in many cases poor colored people, are for
the time homeless and belpless.

it is proposed by Sir John Macdonald that a
Select Comnittee investigate the Liquor License
question as it now emerges in consequence of the
recent decision of the Privy Council, the Commit-
tee te consist of 17 members, namely Messrs. Blake,
R0s, McCarthy, Cameron, Blanchet, Laurier, Des.
jardins, Casgrain, Hall, Foster, Burpee, Richey,
lobertson, Brocken, Royal, Baker, and the mover.
We hope and trust this representative committea
wil! realize fully the work il lias to do, and will be
careful ta do nothing ta stay the onward march of
the 'emperance wai e whieh iust before long, ta a
very great extent, sweep the evil out of existence.
Ve say ta a very great extent, we nean sa far as

public licensed bouses are concerned, which have
become a curse te this and every other country.

The extent of the growth of the mannfacturing
industries of the Dominion mince 1878 bas bean
niost gratifying, as the following statement of im-
ports of raw material shows :

1878. 1882.
Cotton wool, ibs...............7,243,413 18,127,322
Cotton waste, iLs........ .... 768,346 1,214,767
India rubber, ibs............. 458,755 751,083
Wool, I ......... ..... 6,230,084 9,646,684
Leaf tobacca, iLs ...... .. 8,880,463 12,286,391
Anthracite coal, tons ......... 406,971 682,933
Bituininous coal, tons ....... 456,090 708.440
Pig-iron, tors.................. 30,090 62,156
He1p, t 45........ ....... 5,961 57,785
Br'ont crn ............. $ 89,964 $ 146,012
Hides, raw................... $1,207.304 82,215,419
Silk, raw...................... S 2,004 8185,291
Sugar, raw, lbs...............15,834,386 129,029,863

Great as the advance bas been in the last five
years we may confidently assume that the rapid in-
cròase in the population of the North-West will Jad
ta a still larger dcevelopment of our manufactures in
the imniediate future ; and our natural resourees,
wheu better known, will draw a part of the enor-
mous surplus of capital of the mother land te our
shores, to be profitably invested in the varions
industries, the development of whiah bas contribut-
cd se largely ta make England -what she is.

The report for 1882-3 of the Postmaster-General
of Canada is an interesting document. From it we
gather that there are mu Canada 6171 post offices
as against 56o6 in 1879. The miles of mail route
have increased from 39,598 ta 43,097 ; the number
of letters carried front 44 ta 56 millions. There
were 7 millions Of post cards sent lm 1879 ; last
year there were ii millions. The number of
registered letters bas increased 25 per cent. The
postal revenue bas grown at the following rate:-

1879--...... ·.... ... ..... .. 1,534,363
1880.............. ...... 1,648,015
188r................ . . ....... 1,767,162
1882 ........ ............ 2,022,098

Last year shows an increase aven iB8i of 12*
per cent. The total expenditure was $2,459,356,
an increase of 8126,857, or about 5 per cent.
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over the previous year. The revenues, however, they say, Thou who croatest the fruit of the trou; A VERY PRETTY QUARREL AS IT STANB !-The
are not equal to the expenditure ; the deficit being except for wine : as for wine they say, Thou who Freem,an'sJournal of the 8th instant tella us that
$437,258. In 1881 the deficit was $565,236; in createst the fruit of the vine." a French Bishop was deprived by the Pope, and a
i88o $6o5,045; in 1879 $627,903. Our Lord but used the oustomary liturgical phrase successor appointed. The deprived prelate will not

in speaking of a sacred rite : on other occasions he submit. He appeals to law, and the law supports
employed the common terni, wine. But it is to be his claim.

MR. CARRY'S LETTERS. further noted that the use of wine formed no part No men doserve the title of infidels sa little as
of the original passover institution, and so the Jow- those to whom it is usually applied; lot any of

O. 1ish reason assigned for its introduction will assist those who renounce Christianity write fairly down
To the Editorof The Ma. bre. lightfoot gives it out of the Talmud, in his in a book all the absurdities they believe instead

o. . Hore Hebraioe, in Matt. xxvii., 27 :-"A man of it, and they will find that it requires more faith
Sza,-From my last letter I hope it will have must cheer up his wife and children to make them; to reject Christianity than to embrace it.

sufficiently appeated to all plain, unprejudiced rejoice at the festival. And what do they eheer
readers that the Old Testament furnishes no ground the.a The working people throughout continental
for the fantastie notion of an unfermented wine. it is that in this matter of fact age, whien everything Europe are beginning to plead for deliverance from
£ have heard of a reward offered for the production is tested, a few families don't drink heartily (if thoy the secular Sunday, and that, too, wlhen such per-
of such from Syria, but I have never heard of its eau) of grape-juice, boiled into a sweet sy rup, after sistent efforts are made in this country to persuade
being claimed. The fermented, stimulating, in- eating a hearty dinner, say on Thanksgiving day, the sanie class of people that the American Sunday
toxicating character of the wine of the Old Testa- and se put its cheering influences te the proof is an infringement upon their liberties. A late
ment is compendiously expressed in a verse which Were this donc, v should hear less learned and diapatch fron Vionna, Austria, says: "A meeting
must be inexpressibly shocking to our semi-Man- picus nonsense talked. Again, in the passover of three thousand workmen was held, at whieh a
icheans; but before I quote the verse, let me justify feast the cup was mixed, and the reason expressly resolution was passed protesting against Sunday
this teri. A respectable correspondent has quite assigned for that in the Babylonian Talmud is, that work. A resolutien was aiso passed in favor ef
recently informed me that a temperance lecturer the wine was 'vory strong," and, as the Jerusaloem legal prohibition of nswspapers and other work on
in bis neighbourhood bas said, with the seeming Gemara states (Lightfoot, ut supra), to prevent the Sunday.
applauso of his audience, "that if Jesus Christ feasters being drunk. Cominent is superfluous, The Now York Independent anys :-Tho Protest-
made intoxicating wine, he didn't want Him for though I am not quite doue with the passover yet. ants in Madrid have an hospital with eight beds.
bis Saviour." *Now to my quotation; it is in I may say that if in the course of these letiers I They found that it would not do to send their cou-
Ps. lxxviii., 65, "Then the Lord awaked as one shall not have noticed any objections that may verts to be nursed by Sisters of Mercy in the
out of selep, and like a mighty man that shouteth enierge in discussion, such as "Liberty'." I purpose (Roman) Catholie hospitals. They were constantly
by reason of wine." Or, as in a revised Bible, doing so in a final letter. importuned to confess and return to the Chureh of
prepared by a Baptist D. D. and others of the Yours, &c., Rome. Mr. Fliedner says ho once followed two
présent revisers, "shoutoth aloud. Doctors De-
litzsci and Hengstenberg give the only explanation
admissible, "like a hero whose courage is hoighten-
ed by the strengthening and exhilarating influence
of wine." One cannot well think of syrup hore.
The New Testament has ne no or different infor-
mation to give us, though not a little to confirm
what we have ailready gathered froma the Old. When
we cone to the Greek oinos, the samne etymologically
as our wine, the dictionaries recognize nothing
ing but "the fermented juice- And it is on the
ground of its stimulating property that our Lord
compares His Gospel, a mighty stimulating power
to wine. The same passage, too, Luke v., 37-39,
illustrates the quality of "good" wine : "No man
having drunk old wine straightway desireth new;
for he saith, the old is botter." Apt is the com-
ment furnished by Plutarch. "The wine being
made good. the more will be drunk, and the worse
will be the drinkers." And the Latin Columella
informs us "that almost all wine has the property
of improving by age." I suppose we shall be told
that syrups do. At any rate a milder.syrup was
not what the Jews understAood by "old wine."
Ligbtfoot, in his Horw Hebraice on Luko i., 15,
informa us that the Jews regarded the "wine and
sikera, strong drink," as identical : and ho him-
self adds that it is so without doubt in Nu. xxiii.,
7, where we translate Shechar "strong wine ;" and
in Luke v., 38 ]he shows they understood by "old
wine" that which was three years old. Again, in

-that parable of more than man's charity, the parable
Of Gon's philanthropy, the Good Samaritan
cleanses the bleeding wounds of humanity with
his pungent, penetrating remedial grace, represent-
ed by wine, in its proper sense; for who can
think of sweet syrup 1 We are sure of the meaningy
bore, as Galen, the famous physician of antiquity,
expressly mentions red or dark wine (oinos melas),
which is always fermented, as proper to be used
in such a case. But we must proceed to consider
especially the wine used in the institution of the
Eucharist. It was called by our Lord himself
"Ite fruit of the vine." Here is another pitfall
for the unlearned but infallible oracles of temper-
anes. The "Temperance Commentary," mentioned
before, says:-"Unfermented wine is, in literal
truth and beyond all question, the only fruit of the
vine," though literally one would suppose grapes
vere. And N. Kerr, M. D., who makes a great

show of learning in the "Clergyman's Magazine,"
but only a show, says :-"Unformented grape-juice
can truly be called the fruit of the vine ; but, after
fermentation, the nature of the liquid is completely
changed." Now, wili these good people be sur-
prised to learn that the "fruit of the vine" was an
exact technical term for fermented wine in the
liturgical use of the Jewsl In the Mishna we iead:
"How do they bléss for fruits ? For fruits of a trot

JoHN CARRY.
Port Ferry.

*A Termperance Paper (U. S.,) 'lis glad that this poison
of asps bas already been ban[shed from the Lord's Table in
perhaps a majority of the Churches of the country"; and it
laments "that there are occasionally found, Christian
Churches ia league with this alcohol Devil.'

Correspondence.
-o-

REPLY TO E. W. B.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian.

Sm,-In answer to E. W. B.'s questions I would
like to say-

r. That there is no authority for the Reader of
the Lessons "preaching" them as he describes, or
against it. It is largely a matter of taste, yet it
might be suggested that there is a difference be-
tween reading and reciting. One generally reads
by looking at what is being read.

2. I once asked the late Bishop Fauquier
what authority he gave for reading the Offertory
Sentences at Eveniug Prayer. His answer was,
"Where's your authority for the Sermon ?" adding,
"When I get the Sermon at Evening Prayer, the
Offertory Sentences naturally follow." I suppose
this will not be called authority. The best au-
thority perhaps is the desire to impress upon
people the idea-for which object the Sentences
are read in the Communion Office-that the con-
tributions are an offering-a distinct act of wor-
ship. Corgregations need to be reminded of this
in the eveniug as in the morning.

3. The "authority" asked for in the 3 rd ques-
tion will depend on the inteq.retation of the
Rubric. It would seem as if the elements were to
be delivered while the words are being said-
"When be de/ivereiz," not when he /Aas delivered,
or before lie delivers. At least this is what I have
seen many do who are far fromn holding "the
Zwinglian idea of the Blessed Sacrament." May
I suggest lu conclusion that there are points when
the best decision will depend upon that deeper
reverence for authrity, which obeys without hav-
ing minute riules.

Yours very truly..
WM. CRAIe.

The Rectory, Clinton, March 5, r 8 83.

Lord Ripon has produced a sensation in India
by the introduction of a measure empowering
native judges to decide in cases affecting the liberty
and property of Europeans. Hitherto Europeans
have been entitled to bring their'cases to the nearest
presidontial town, if thers were no English magis-
trates in their district.

sisters in the largest hospital in Madrid from bed
to bed. They carried a large basket of cean linon;
at each bed they asked if the patient had confessed.
If the answer was in the affirmative ho was provid-
cd with clean linon, if the contrary, he got noue.

There are those who appreciate a religious news-
paper. This is the way one man expresses himself:
"So deeply do I feel tho need of such a paper as
an educating force in my life and bonie that I
count it not among the luxuries, but necessitios of
my table. And I am sure that where it is taken
and read it will be an invaluable educator of both
the home and the Church into the life which we
live by the faith of the Son Of Gon."

The Year Book of the Congregationalists does
not show such progress as mnight be expected. It
miniaters are among the most learned body in the
country; and if intellectual presching could save
the vorld their proaching would do it. Its mern-
bers numuber 385,685 ; ours, 344,888. Its growth
in members during the year bas been not quite
2,000 ; ours, more than 10,000. It lias gained
eighty-one churches; in parishes and missions we
have gained ninety-three. It bas lost thirteen
ministers ; we have gained 112. It baptized 11,321
aduits and infants ; the Episcopal Church 45,817.

BÔOK NOTICES.

"Spriugtide Birds are Singing" is anm Easter
Carol. the words from the Greek, translated by the
Rev. Phipps, Onslow, The music compossd by the
Rev. H. H. W. Nancrede, is maost attractive, and
easily learut. Price 8 cents. E. & J. B. Young
& Co., Cooper Union, New York.

We bave unfortunately overlooked noticing a
beautiful "Office of the I-oly Communion for use
during Advent and Lent, est to music in D miner,
by the Rev. H. W. Nancrede." Price 30 ots. E.
& J. B. Young & Co., Cooper Union, New York.

DAvEAK, an Easter poem, by Julia C. R. Dorr. New
York: Anson D. F. Randolph &' Co. Halifax : Mc-
Gregor &à Knight. Price, 50 cents.

This is a very beautiful poemn in a charming dress.
It is adnirably adapted for an Easter présent-
indeed it would be difficult to find one of the kind
more attractive.

REcEivED, "Our Little Ones" fer March. This
Magazine is now extensively used ln Schools as a
Roader for little chilren. Its admirable illustra-
tions and a clear and beautiful letters-press, ren-
der it especially adapted for the use of Primary
Schools. It bas been introduced in many of the
American cities, and will. we doubt not, beconie
a favourite in Canada.
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L E N T.

IV.-"CONvERtsloN."

IN the work of the soul the prime mover must
always be the Holy Spirit. In baptisn, He re-
generates ; implanting the germ of Spiritual Life,
and removing the taint of original or birth-sin.
The soul then is pure and clean before Gon. But
a soul that bas become separated from Gon by sin
after baptism, inust be renewed. In spite of the
grace of baptism, in ninety-nine nien out of a hun-
dred, the "lust of the flesh, the lust of the cye, and
the pride of Life," have defied and polluied the
soul. The uuderstanding is darkened. The con-
science is seared. The will is perverted. The
knowledge of truth is clouded over and blinded.
The soul, which remains in this position, is lost.
IL rnust be brought back to Gon. As the Scrip-
ture says, it rnust be "converted." But the conver .
sion must depend on a consciousness of the lost
state. If a ian is not aware of the position Le
stands in,-if he knows not the guilt in which he
is involved, how can lie becone converted ? To
be saved, we must sec our need of a Saviour.

We preach te our fellow ainners. 'he nost
cloquent fervid appeals aie maide by pious and
holy nen who sec their brothers perishing, and
would fain sec them rescued. tut though the
eloquence be that of St. Paul, or the zeal that of
St. Peter, or the love that of St. John, no effect is
produced. Adnira' ion may be excited. Reason
nay be convinced. But the heart is not touched.
There is no consciousness of sin. There is no
sense of guilt. And, therefore, theré 15 ne cry for
pardon, and no desire fur reconciliation.

Men commit sins raany and grievous, commit
then daily, and know not that they are sins. If
brought face to face with the transgression, they
allow the fact, but deny the sin: 'lie whole cata-
logue of offences against the moral law may bc
passed in review. But take the Eighth comnand-
ment as a specimen. MXlany live in a state of con-
tinual breach of this Commnandnent, not openly
and violently, but secretly and by inference. They
would not pick a man's pocket, or break into a
bouse. But they would commit frauds of mnyu '
kinds, falsify accounts, adulterate goods, vaste time,
and impose on the weakness of others by superior
craft or cunning. All sorts of dishonest acts are
continually being done, on the ground that it is te
custom of trade or justified by necessity. They

are not perceived te be sin. They do not arrest
the mind. He who i guilty of them is not con-
sciots of breaking the Eighth Commandment.
And it is the awful part of ail this, se far as ie art
now concerned, that men perceive not, or will not
acknowledge that they are in deadly sin, sin that
will sink them without a chance of escape, in per-
dition.

The sin has absorbed the mai, it lias become
part of limself. To talk of holiness, of goodness,
of the grace of the Holy Ghost helping such a one,
would be as absurd as to speak of the sanie things
te a "horse and mule which have no understand-
ing." They hear. that Jesus Christ came into the
worid to save sinners, but that they are the sinners
they do not sec. They hear fis words, "Come
unto Me ail ye that are heavy laden, and I will
give youî rest." But the words convey no mean-
ing. They are not conscious of being "iheavy
laden," they have no desire for "rest." How such
persens are toe c saved, it is hard to sec. But it
is very clear, both to reason and to Faith, that
unless there can be produced in some way a sense
of sin, and thence a conversion of the soul, saved
they cannot bc.

Others go further, and can seC sin in others;
or somae will even confess I am a miserable sinner.
"Gon be merciful te me, a sinner." The present
writer has known a man who had lotd a most
depraved and godless, nay, a GO-defying life ; and
when approaching his end, utter nothing but "GoD
be merciful te mae, a sinner," and "Sweet Jesus."
But the words meant nothing, for the conscience
was se seared that there could bc produced no
feeling of tlie GUII.T of sin. And this is the case
with ail Well bred confessions of being "miserable
offenders" while the feelings are not stirred.

But the point to be reached is, "am I conscious,
that being a wretched, self-willed, worthless trans-
î.ressor against the letter and the Spirit of GOD's
most holy law, i ain lost if I do not turn from sin,
and turn to GOD ? Have I any sense whatever of
the distance there must be betwreen my guilty soul
nid an ail pure Gon ? Does my sin press on me,

weigh me down, overwhelm me, make nie feel
utterly miserable and forlorn, desolate and sad ?
Do I fear, lest by my gross negligence and sinful-
ness I may lose the pardon which alone can save
nie? WoE, o'OE to the mIn who treats sin lightly;
that calls evil good, and good evil; that glosses
over sin, passes it by, drives the recollection of it
out of his mind, tries te get rid of it, forget it.
But there is a truc blessing, and a sure blessing of
Conversion in that Repentance which arises fron a
love of Christ, because, realizing from what the
love of Christ lias saved us, that repentance which
bears the soul down with its weight, lies brooding
on his conscience like a dark and dismai nightmare,
filling it with disnay, because it crucified the Izrd
of glory, and covered with shame and spitting i lic
ineffable face of the spotless Lamb of GoD, wneo
[OV ED US AND GAVE iMSELF FoR Us 1.

ihis is the beginning of a truc conversion ; this
is the work of the Spirit, driving on and helping an
earnest reflection on the guilt, the offence, the in-
gratitude, the folly of sin. It realizes the hopelss-
ness of any atonemnnt from self. It sets plainly
thr.t forgiveness must be a free gift ; that "the blood

[wliich cleanseth" must be shed by ONE Who lias
sinned not. You cannot save yourself; you can-
not be saved by half self, half Saviour. - Xrou are
lost if you lay not hold of His atoning sacrifice.
You tremble and fear and agonize till you sec His
Face beaming on you with unspeakable love, and
learn that while the Father is of "purer eyes than

te behold iniquity," and will "by no means clear
the guilty," He now looks upon you in the Face of
Jesus Christ. The forgiveness is free and full ani
complete ; it takes the heavy weight off your soul.
You are not half forgiven; Go» dots nothing by
halves. Your sin is gene; it lias disappeared for-
ever; it will never be brouglit up against you for
condemnation; it is literally blotted out. Oh, joy i
I can now begin a new life. I am no longer a
rebel. I not onlycan but I MUST work for Hlim who
bas brought me out of darkness into His marvellous
Light. A suanshine breaks over my soul. I am
flooded with its radiance. A new view of life
comes te me. I am His; I must serve Him ; but
I am still human and weak.

How WILL HE HELP 31E TO Do IT ?

INFANT BAPTISM!.

A FEW weeks ago, we published seme startling
statistics, showing how Infant Baptism had declin-
ed among the Presbyterians. On examining the
subject, lu order to account for this very serions
falling off, we found, what we had feared, that the
doctrine of the Westminster Confession on the
subject of Baptism was not being taught, is in fact
being repudiated, by very many of those whose
duty it ought te be te uphold and defend it. What
is to bc expected from its Laity when the Presby-
terian Witness, which claims te be the organ of tho
body, speaks in the half-hearted sort of way in
which it did an issue or two ago, in answer to sone
remarks of the Christian Messenger / Instead of
stating in plain terns-in the very language of its
formularies-the doctrine as held by its feunders,
and naintaining its position by an appeal to Scrip-
tuie and antiquity, as it so easily could, te find it
in an apologetie tone quibbling with an opponent
whose utterances upon this subject invariably betray
teic most narrow partizanship, is confessedly a
giving-up of those principles whith Calvin and
Knox would have been willing to sacrifice their
lives in maintaining.

Those who oppose Infant Baptism "are teaching
for doctrines the commandments of men" against
the express declarations of Go's Word, and in
open defiace of the clearly ascertained practice
of the Church in every age, from the time of
Christ te the present. The Baptist Body is not
yet three hundred years old, and before its advent
as a distinct sect, the Christian world was a unit
upon the subject.

We repeat, and challenge contradiction, there
never ivas a time when Infant Baptism iwas not
the doctrine of the Church, and it remained for a
body of Christians whose existence dates fifteen
hundred years after Christianity haid been founded,
to deny the universal practice of Christendom. -

We have no desire te intermeddle with the dis-
cussions of other people, but in defence of the
Truth, and for the safety of the rising generation,
we protest against the tone of the Wi/nesd in this
matter, and very seriously caution it not to treat
with lightness a subject of such vital importance
te the best and dearest interests of the Orthodox
Faith. The Presbyterian body, however much
the Church lias differed from it on the one ques-
tion of Church Government, bas always been
recognized as holding and teaching what have been
generally accepted as the fundamentals of Chris-
tianity, and it would be a source of infinite grief
and alarn to ail thoughtful Churchmen, if upon so
grave and momentous question, and one which its
formularies se clearly define, it should betray signs
of weakness and indifference.

' WzDNzes»&r, MaszcH 14, 1883.
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AT the regular fortnightly meeting of the Christ

Church Lay Association of Ottawa, held on Thurs-

day evening, 22nd February, in the lecture ram

of the Church, Dr. Wicksteed opened the debate

on the above subject, which lad been selected for

the evening's discussion. The Doctor began bis

address by saying that ail ivithin the Church of

England belonged ta a society whose bounden

obligation it was to teach its members ta do their
duity ta GoD and their neighbours, and ta watch

ihat they did so. It had also the special mission
given ta it ta Christianize the world: The machin-

ery employed was the Priesthood. Two cries were
heard throughout the country: that there were not

enough clergy for the work, and that the clergy
were inadeqnately provided for. The modes
usually adopted for raising the necessary funds

were Pew rents and the Offertory. The evils arising
from the pew system were many : (1) It deprives
the poor of a place in Go's House ; (2) it rents

the house in parcels ta the highest bidder ; (3) it

is "a respecter of persans ;" and (4) it renders the
pastoral relation unstable. It was now the speak-

er's duty ta prove that the system of tithes was

divinely appointed, and is still binding upon us as

the chief reliance for the adequate support of the
Christian ministry. In Leviticus, 27 chapter and

30 verse, it is written : "Ail the tithe of the ]and,
whether of the seed of the land or of the fruit of

the tree, is the Lord's ; it is holy unto the Lord."

And in Numbers,'18 chap. and 24 verse, we find

these words : "The tithes of the abildren of Israel,
etc., I have given ta the Levites to inherit ; there-

fore, I have said unto them, among the children of

Israel they shall bave no inheritance." Go» enact-

ed the tithe system, first ta secure the homage of
man, and, second, ta vindicate His own sovereign-
ty. GOD's attribute of lave ought ta be also lion-

oured. This we can do without substance in free-

wili offerings. The tithe fulfils the ]aw; the

free-will offering expresses love. St. Paul's rules

for replenishing the treasury are ta be found em-

bodied in i Cor., rd chap., rst And 2nd verses.

They are (s) each man should give (2) on the first

day of the week (3) accarding ta his prosperity,
and (4) publicly. St. Paul also furnisies in this

epistie conclusive proofs that the tithe systemn was

re-enacted under the Gospel dispensation by Christ

himself. It was the view of the Primitive Church

that the tithe was of perpetual obligation. -In the

apostolical constitutions we have these words : "Let

him (the bishop) use these tenths and first-fruits

which are given according ta the command of Go»

as a man of Gon," etc. The tithe system is still

in force ; for (s) it was instituted for the good of men

in ail ages ; (2) it is an act of religious homage ; (3)
the system has universally prevailed ; (4) the same

reasons now exist ; (5) it has never been abrogated.

There are peculiar motives ta Christian liberality :
(i) The example of Christ in his gift to us ; (2)
gratitude for our redemption ; (3) the salvation of

ail mankind, and (4) the fact that througi the

Christian priesthood Christ Himself receives our

offerings. The speaker then disposed of the objec-
tions usually urged, viz : r. Difficulty of enforcing

the system. 2. That it originally supported Chturch

and State. 3. That indebtedness ta man excuses.

4. That it bears unequally. 5. That clergy

would be made too rich. He concluded by point-

ing ont how the tithe systei wras now practicable;
that circumstances have changed, but principles

have not, while necessities have greatly increased.

The importance of this subject and the able

treatment which it received at the hands of Dr.
Wicksteed will, we hope, attract increased attention
ta it, and lead to a growing feeling in favor of the
principle advocated.

THE SISTERIIOOD OF ST. JOHN THIE
DIVINE.

Oun Toronto correspondent on several occasions
recently has referred ta the efforts being put forth
ta endow a Church of Enghind Sisterhood in
Toronto. Our readers in this way have been made
acquainted with the preliminary steps whiclh were
taken, and with the more recent efforts to raise the
needed endownient. The Committee (a represen-
tative one) having the matter in hand, has issued
a pamphlet giving an account of the progress made,
and also containing the admirable Address which
Bishop Quintard, of Tennessee, delivered in St.
George's School House in July last. Appended is
the following Circular, and we join with it in hop-
ing that the work may prove a success in Toronto
and be afterwards extended into the other parts of
the Dominion. It is not a question of "Iligi" or
"Low" Churci, we are happy ta know, but a
united attempt an the part of a number of the
clergy and laity of Toronto, recognized and en-
dorsed by the Bishop, ta promtote a work which
ias been very abundantly blessed Of Go» in Eng-
land and the United States. There can be noth-
ing said, we should suppose, against 2such an or-
ganization provided it be a voluntary association
under the control of the Bishop of the Diocese, and
directetd by one or more of the clergy who have
been naned or accepted by him for the position.

The Circular says :-
"It is deeply Celt by many Englisi Church peo-

ple in Ontario that it would be a great benefit to
the Church if a religious society of women could
be established in the province. While English
Ciurch Sisterhoods are labouring in the mother-
land, in the United States, in Asia and Africa, there
is no such order represented in any diocese in On-
tario or the North-west. The value ta the Church,
and to the community, of societies devoted ta the
loving service of our Saviour in the religious life,
as well as in external good works, has been fLlly
proved in our day by the remarkable growth and
work of such orders in England and America.

"These societies have an important office as cen-
tres of religious influence : experience, too, has
shown that there arc works of mercy whici are
most effectuaily donc by those who feel moved to
serve Go in this special way, freed fron the dis-
tractions of ordinary life, and given ta a life of dis-
cipline and devotion. Such influences and such
work are needed here, and there is now presented
ta our people an opportunity such as they have not
liad before, and may not for a long lime have again,
in the fact that the superior of S. Mary's, New
York, lias generously offered ta prepare those who
would be the founders of an order here ; and that
ladies specially suited ta the work are willing ta
place themselves under training for two years in
New York or England, and then undertake the
foundation of a Sisterhood in titis country, if a
house and moderate endowment are provided for
then.

"Tiese institutions are recognized by the Bishops
in England and the United States, and the Com-
mittee are happy ta state that a similar recognition
will be given by the Bishop of Toronto of the work
ta be establisied here.

"It is estimated that a fund Of $25,aoo will be
required ta place the work on a satisfactory basis.
Of this sui we hope ta raise one-Ialf in England
and the United States ; for the balance, we appeal
to.all those in our own land who, truly loving the
Church and the Church's Lord, are willing ta rnake
the sacrifices necessary ta secure ta Our country
the great blessings of such an order.

"Some of the works of charity and mercy thatI
it is hoped will be undertaken by the sisters are ;

nursing i its various branches, active mission work
amongst the poor, an infirmary and convalescent
home, and above ail, houses of refuge, from which
we would hope ta gather penitents, who by care
and patience might be led back ta lives of useful-
ness and honour. As ta the hopefulness of work
of this kind, there is much ta bo learned froi a
circular lately issued by the Sisters of S. Mary's,
Wantage, from which the following is an extract :-

'The penitentiary work bas been carried on
much as usual. At Wantage there are 34 Peni-
tents, at Lostwithiel 25, and at S. James' Home,
Fulham 6a, this last divided into three Classes, of
which the uper class may be described as fairly
born and educated. We are thankful ta observe,
bath fron the Report lately published by Convo-
cation and froi other public sources, that this
,nost important work is attracting more notice than
heretofore, and we are glad ta be permitted ta add
the testimony of many years' experience, that there
is none more hopeful or more productive of results.
This will not seem improbable if it is considered in
iow many cases those whoni we have ta reclaim
may in truth be called the victins of circumstance,
brought up in dens of evil, used ta hear and see
evil from their earliest ages, with conscience un-
awakened, and with natures ahnost devoid of
womanly self-respect. If the cause be removed,
the consequences naturally follow ; and as a fact
a very large percentage of those who finish their
proper tine of training under our charge do be-
come useful members of society, and maintain
faithfully the teaching and the training which they
have received.'

"It is hoped that hereafter the work will be ex-
tended into different parts of the Dominion. Ils
successful accomî5ltshment will require a deter-
mined effort on the part of Churcli people. Will
not you, for the love Of Go», give us our hearty
sympathy and liberal support ?"

KING'S COLLEGE.

<To the Editor of the Church Guardian.)
Si,-In my last lutter I stated that our groat

present need w'as ppirtIar symnpathly. Clurchmuen
shouîld learn that the interests of Kiug's Collega
ara tieir interests. Since it is beyond question
expedient that the Church shouild encourage highar
education, and since in Ltese Maritime Provinces
the Clureli's connection with higher education
depends upon the existence of King's Collage,
there is clearly a grave responsibility laid upon
the Clîurcli ta support and strengtien tIis old
University. And it ought ta be superfluus ta
add that what is incumbent upon Lthe Church as
a wliole is incuinbent upon its individual mem-
bers Eacli should be taught thatiL its his part
and duty ta take an active interest in Collage
affairs, and ta do what he eau ta aid and prosper
it. LUtil this feeling obtains more generally than
at present, I cannot but think that any attempt to
raise funds muust be unsatisfactory. Lot the news-
papers-the clergy-the alumni--Lth graduates
take this in hand, and propare the grouud at once
for future work. Thon lot the work of collecting
be undortaken by the best men that we have. if
one cannot b found combining in himsclf all the
necessary requirements, let us sond out two ta-
gether-one ta address meetings and arouse popu-
lar sympathy and the otlier ta folloiw up ener-
gotically with personal appeal. And above ail
let these men be well informed in ail matters con-
nected vith tie Collage, so as ta be able satis-
factorily ta deal witi ail objections and ta answer
any questions wlich may be asked.

Thora is one more point. Lot men be called
upon ta give not as a matter of favour but of duty.
By playing ithe part of beggars ire inspire con-
tenpt, and led people to study liow' little they
Cau give. But surely We have higher daims than
this. To all Churchien it is a duty, and ta
giaduates of Windsor it is a most emphatic duty
-the duty of children ta a parent.

W\eil can I recail the stirring words of a young
graduate in his valedictory a faw years aga
"Shall wa say to our Mother, 'It is coi-ba, by
whatsoever thou nightest beproftcd by me ?' You
have educated me for nothing and I will make
you no return." We do but encourage sentiments
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like this if we teach men tothink they are doing came a letter te Nelly. It ran thus :-"Dearest
a favour when, perhaps, they do not half fulfil Nell,-How I have longed te see you, and at least

their duty. People do net, as a rule, object te have the comfort of a word of fareiell froin you,
being told plainly and candidly what they oughit you cannot know ! But I have thought it best for

te do, and if, the rightful claims of King's College both of us te refrain from seeing you. Gon bless
upon Church people generally, and 1ingsmen in ny own darling NelL Remember me always in

particular, w-re boldly and clearly stated, it could your prayers, as I shall ever think of you. Say
net fail that the response would be a hearty one. 'good-bye' te John for me, and tell him that I

Feb. 28, 1883. EUsEhîs. leave papa's grave in bis special care. Ever in
fondest love, your own Sybil 1" The Rectory,
Lougmoor.

Family Department. John fâund Nelly sobbing over Sybil's latter,
-- o- -whieh she handed him iithout a word.

TUE FENITENT'S PLEA. "Will you lot me kaap it, Nell" he asked,
when ha liad read it.

Br R. Nf. OFFORD. "Yes, Jack."
And John stilI treasures that little blotted note.

JEBUS, see Ie, lost and dying Ha did net seek te sec Sybil again before lier
Unto Thes for Mlhelter fiyinig,
Hear, O Lear, hlty lleat' ser cryng . departure; if evn her love for Kelly had not pre-

Heed oe, Jsus, or I Ui n. vailed with ber te come to the Hall, he inight well

Ail M-ny auii nnd sorrow feeling, suppose that she wished te avoid him. Had ha

Cme ste lttr ee but known how she yearned for a sight of him,
Come ta Th-e for help and hîealiing; how lier heart beat at every footfall, and how the

a lea me; JEsUS, or I die! sound of the closing garden gate sent the blood te

Nought have I to plead of merit, her pale cheeks, lie would have risked her dis-
Nought but curse do I inherit ; pleasure !
By v Thy gracious, quick'ning Spirit, Sybil could nover afterwards remenber ho-w

Save me, JESUs, or I die! these last days in her old home were spent.
Not ny tears of deep contrition Mechanically she helped ber mother in the pro-
Cani acure anc sin's reission parations for their doparture ; then escapiiig froin
Huijles, hopeesu my contion : t ouse would wander about the grounds or sit

beside lier father's grave, lier hand resting oun the
Fat ftWt îuy Ut-ail worlcaingug and(y 00
Notriyg myniduothng riing, turf, gathering now and then one of the tiny
Unly tn Thy znercy eiigiug: daisies that grew upon it. She had never fully

Bies tue, JEsUS, or I die! known what deep affectio bound ber te Longmoor

Noting but Thy mrcy pleading, until noiw, when it seened as thougli te leave it
Pardo, cleansing, shelter needing, were leaving part of her very life belind. No
In Thy side, once pierced arni bleeding, Zwitzer pining for his native|hills could feel the

Hide mc, Ja<scs, or I die- wretchedness of home-eickuess niore acutely than
Sin cursed! in Thy grace. Lord bIet-s me, did S-bi1 alraady in anticipation. She did net
Naked i in Thy beauty dress mne, knew te what entant the theuglît ef John added
Prodigal I! in love careds tIe :

Tako toe, TESUS, or I die inteusity te lday passed
eut auj- cttarnpt te unravel thc confusion an-d dis-

B3y Tlhy cross, where hope is beamning,iL Ty sb -leehiei emný trcss which made lias- se uttarly unlika ber eld
By its crinson fountain atreaining,
Flowing for the world's redeeming: brigt self.

Cleanse Iue, JEsUs, oYr I i! Stephen Ray, thoug iatuitivaly knoving Mrs.
Ser- tt-,nai! lil raie Tt-es'e, Jarriugten's prejudice against him, iras net likeSave tue, and I'il prais;e Thee ever, t

For the love w'hich changes never, John te ha detcrred frei seking an îutarview
Fromo which iot e'en death can ever: ulth nithar and das

In a lanid whlere none can die 1 gtr l a nomdta
-- N..Mrs. Barrington eratted tint sh ias angaged-

-A '. &sree-. Miss J3arrington iras net iithin. Tîîrning, frein

"NOT MY WAY."ouse ha sougt lier in i rounds a
"NOTMY WY."chureh-ycrd, -«bore, as ha expected, hae seen dis-

A TALE. ceed ber. As lie approached Sybil leoked upivitli a startlad gosture ; thon perceiving wrli iL

(Writien for the Church Guardian.1 )vas, sha walkad te nicat hlm and held eut lier

Dy T. M. B. îîat Mr. ltay," sie caïd, «I hava been wantiug
te sac j-ou, and migit lie kueuni that j-oit weuld

Oontitued.) et us go ithut onn te us."
Te Staphen Ray it had been a keen and unmixed "Yeur mother uil net soc me," he repliad,

soirow te learn fron John Carruthors wliat hlad -hua bis -rry look cf hactfaît kindnass gava
occurred. That ho himself iras placed as regards ybil a litle thl cf cenfert. "I confess tsat 1
the Barringtons in a falso position, was the least did nt think sho îvuld, aithough I naod net tel
part of it, for self played ever a minor part in bis yen, Miss Sybil, that she wrongs me ia suppesing
reflections, but the knowledge that Percy, in uheni that I have Lad awh maud lu whît lias occurrcd."
le felt a strong and affectionate initerest, lnd fatllen Whe could suppose it!" exclaimed Sybil, witb
so far short of bis hopes respecting him; the know- a littie impatient iave et tha baud. "Mr. %y, I
ledge that John's own happiness iras sacrificed (for hava a1uay§ îecoguized j-u as a truc friand, aud I
Mr. Ray had long since read his secret); the loss of iant te tall jou tint I an vary, very gratatul te
Sybil te hiniself and those to hioi she was be- jou. Yeu have taugbt me ranch that I hope navet
coming of more and more usefulness, all conbinad te figet, and thaugh now"-her lips quiverad
to form a heavy trial te Steph* llay. But his and the pale eheei grew pe still-"theugh now
life had been eue of trial, and lie was ready teolu this trial that lias coma upen re I May bava
take up this new burdan. He had striven to coni- lest becst for a utile, j-t I trust, hy Geu'c balp, I
fort John by the assurance of his heartfelt shaH ha strongar son auJ chie te taka up aise-
sympathy, and had given him the promise, cagerly wlere sonie et lifa's dutias wbicb I must lay dem
sought, that ha would continue the work -wrhich he bor."
was te have laid down had Percy fulfilled the "Con biens and strengtben jou indead, dear
hopes which both had entertained respecting bit. child, j-ur loss 18 no light e te me, but stili

And Nelly, poor Nelly, needed comfort too, you knew tha groat bond by whicli we are heund
patiently and sweetly as she bore ber trials, this togather, and whiob ne earthly cireumrstancas,
grievous one of losing the friends whose lives ima, ne aistanca cen dissever-ail one in Hlm,
from acrliest childhood tad beau se intimnately remeubr- one liera -one tereaftar." le pointed
interwoven with ber orn, was almost too hard for te lier t'er's grava mile ha spoke, and Sybil did
ber tender bairt. It needed all John's courage te Dot seek te check tue taus wbich saomed te
tell ber and Stephen Ray's wise and loving guid- reliera Lie waight ot sadnass tînt epprassed lier.
ance te help liai' face the truth. Day after day "Yeu mill lat me writa ta j-u and I shah heer
lad passed and Sybil's familiar stop and veice trem jou," lie î#ent on; "wa ueed sema visible
vote net bord et Carruthors' Hall. At lest thare toe» franm thoe ner a eon ta us, and di-u

will wint te know how all our little pans and
projects are taking shape."

"I shall indeed," said Sybil. "You will give
my love to all my 'Coomb' children, and tell them
I shall never forget them, and te all my dear old
people. Good-hye, Mi. Ray. Gon bless you."

Sybil felt less unhappy after ber brief inter-
view writh lier friend. It was a comfort te her te
know that ha and net another vould occupy the
place in which sha had se fondly hoped te see
Percy. No sorenoss of heart with regard te her
brother could make ber unjust te one whom she
regarded with feelings of veneration and sincere
affection.

A day or two after this one of the olad servants
who had lived with the Barrington's almest since
John could remember handed over the keys of
t-he Rectory to the butler at the Hall. The two
liad a little molancholy chat together over the un-
expected departure of Mrs. lBarrington and ber
daught-er.

"A world of change, a world of change, Mrs.
Davy," said old Dixon solemnly. "I warrant you
we shall all miss the dear young lady's face hare at
the Hall".

The old housekeeper shook ber lead and sighed.
"uYau may well speak of change, Mr.Dixon; every-
thing is sadly changed te me. It's truc that J've
get a comfortable little home of my own, but it
secns as if I couldn't enjoy nothing since our dear
Miss Sybil is gone. Only those as lived with lier
knew what she was."

"I think, Mrs. Davy, that it might b a comfort
te our youug lady to see you and have a chat
about Miss Sybil," said Dixon, who, finading upon-
enquiry that Miss Carruthers would sea ber at once,
ushered the old wronan inta Nellv's room. .It was
indeed a comîfort te thei bothli te have a long talk
together. Pour Nelly wanted te hear se mucli
about lier friend, and the old servant needed no
encouragement te speak of lier deax young muistress.

"Yeu must come and sec ine sometimes," said
Nelly, as she shook bands. "Yeu can understand
better than most people how I miss lier, and I
shall alwdys be se glad te see you. You seem te
belong te thei, Mrs. Davy."

On lier way home through the park the old
woman met John Carruthers himself, and was
passing with a courtesy when ha stopped ber.

"T]hey are gOne ?" he asked, aud she said after-
wards that the Squire looked as white as ashes.
"Yes, sir, they left two days age, and I have just
taken up the keys te the lHall. Mrs. Barrington
gave mlle orders te do se."

"Al righît, all right, Mrs. Davy."
John nodded and rode on, but net towards

home. le traversed the park and the upland and
mile after mile of country, and et such a speed
that bis good horse, Brownie, must have thought
his master possessed by a new spirit. The moon
iras up before, on bis return, John reached the
Rectory gate, and here Brownie was suddenly
brought te a standstill, and John alighted, and
fastening bis horse te the gate, which was locked,
sprang ovex it. O! how unspeakably lonely looked
the familiar spot! ho w desolate ! John traversed
the moonlit garden aud seated himself -wlhero he
had found Sybil aiwaiting him 'on the day wien
they had last met. - The flutter of ber white dress,
the touch of her hand, the sweet, shy sunile that
greeted bimi, and now she was gone, he bad lest
ber, he had put ber away from him when she was
his. It seenmed as tlough he had come here to
drink the cup of bitterness te the dregs. The
night wrind whispering in the clematis and wild
vine spoke te him of his lost love and his lest
hopes. The past unrolled itself before him; he
saw himself a child withi the young Barringtens
lie sai Sybil, the merry school girl, the maiden,
half girl, half woman, with her sweet, winning
ways ; he saw hier as ha bad known lier of late, as
she was te him "a perfect woman, nobly planned,"
the wife e had pictured te himseif, cheered by
whose sweet presence and elevated by whose pure
coinpaionsblp bis hîfa was te have tended upward
more and moro.

Than in bis great loneliness te asked bimelf
hal he done righît in taking the step which had
sundered him fron Sybil 1 Was ho justified in
acting as a judge in the matter of Percy, in in-
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fficting cruel disappointment upon
those wbo trusted sao entirely in his
friendship i How comforting, how
atrengthening was the answer that came
to him. "Ye cannot serve two mas-
ters." Yes, he had striven to be loyal
to that oNE Master whom lie had vowed
to serve. it was au imperfect service;
after all, it had not been a joyful, a
willing sacrifice, yet He who can bo
touched by oui infirnities knew that
he had never -wavered in his purpose,
when once he had realised bis duty.
Then came the words, "I will never
leave thea nor forsake thee." What
blessed words they are ! They came
like a strain of perfect, heavenly bar-
many to stilL the disquiet and the
discord in John's heart. And looking
onward to the snd ho thought of a joy
beyond all joys-of what it must ba to
hear the Master's voice saying, "Well
doue good and faithful servant."

(To be continued.)

THOUGHTS FOR THE SUNDAY
BEFORE EASTER.

"Let this mind be in you which was also
in Christ Jesus."

"Learn of ME," He says, "for I am
neek and lowly of heart, and ye shall
find rest unto your souls." Day by
day through this most solenu week
'we are to behold the meek and lowly
Jesus, the Spotless Lamb of Go»> ex-
posed to the scorn, the insults, the im-
pious cruelty of men, mocked and
reviled and spitted on, derided by the
stony-hearted multitude, swayed by the
prince of darkness ; wne are to see Him,
the Lord of Life and Glory, "obedient
unto death, aven the death of the
Cross." And as we gaze upon Him
so patiently enduring for our sakes
sufferings inconceivable, His wondrous
wnords come to us with a new power.
"Learn of Me, for I am meek and
lowly of ieart."

How can we look unnoved upon
those awful scenes! Incarnate Love
surrounded by the bate of men; He,
by whom all things vere made, despised
and rejected by His creatures ! the
Only begotten Son Of GOD, vho 'was "in
the bosomu of the Father," a very scorn
of men and the outcast of the people j
It thrills us with awe and bitter shame
to think that hum an beings such as
we should have set at naught, yea,
crucified, the Lord of Glory ; iL thrills
us with vonder inexcpressible to b-
hold iim, whose power is infinite,
going like a Lamb to the slaughter and
as a sheep before ber shearers is dunb,
in patient silence bearing ihat passes
Our conception.

Yea, Lord, we would learn of Thee !
O wnith what speechlsas shame we
remember, now in the presence of Thy
meek endurance, our ains of mad
rebellion ab the little trials which beset
our path, our impatience at the most
trifling indignity which may be put
upon us, oi' passionate recriminations,
Our burning indignation at a supposed
insult. Thou King of Kings and
Lord of Lords, dumb before Thine
accusers ! We, miserable sinners !
Now in this week sacred to Thy cor-
rows, lot us, if never before, see our-
selves in the light of Thy perfection.
Lot us be pierced through and through
-with the consciousncss of our sins againt
Thes. Thon into our bruised bearts
pour the balm of Thy forgiveness, and
at the foot of Thy Cross let us find rest
uato Our soule!

JEsUs says, "Cone unto ME, and I
will give you rest."

WORLDLINESS,

EvIL is never so deadly as when it
puts on an air of respectability. Jesus
says that the publicans and harlots
should go into the kingdom of heaven
before the pharisee ; and to this day
doubtless lis everlasting words come
truc, and more open sinners are saved
than decorous Pharisees. The woridli-
ness whlch most of us have most to
fear, is a negative worldliness - a
worldliness without great ains, because
it has not great teiptations ; a quiet
unobtrusive wordliness, so unpreteonding
that it hides itself even froin our own
notice ý a worldiness which the mare
effectually deposes Gon. because it does
not overtly rebel against lim-nay, in
words it owns Iis being, re-enacts,
without reference to Hin, some of His
laws, yet shaped so that they should
not press upon it; a wordliness which
is the more hopeless because it substi-
tutes self for Gon so universally, yet so
roiselessly and iimperceptibly, that the
soul, like Samson, does not know that
Go is departed from it, and that it is
living without Hia. It is one of those
poisons, taon in infinitesimal doses,
vhiclh are unperceived until the suifler-

or is dead;-E. 13. PUsEY.

OLD BOB.

That white-faced bay horse you see
looking at us fron among that bunch
of mares and colts is quite a celebrat-
ed character in the neighborhood, and
if the Royal Huinane Society gave
gold medals to dumb animais I am,
sure old Bob deserves one: One
rough, stormy day, after a succession
of heavy rains, which had svollen the
Little Laramie River till it became a
broad, raging torrent running level
with the top of the banks, old Bob,
who was close to the river, caught
sight of a little colt which had fallen
into the water and was being rapidly
carried down stream, in spite of its
struggles. Old Bob trotted to the
edge of the river, and, with a loud
neigh, plunged in, swam to the poor
little chap, and seized him as a dog

awould a rabbit, and, after a fight with
the strearn, landed the little fellow safe
and sound, not mnuch the worse for his
bath. I think old Bob is entitled to
unlimited freedom and grass as long
as he lives, and the happy hufnting
grounds hereafter. - The London
Field.

INFLUENCE OF MOTHERS.

It is a fact worthy of notice, that the
most distinguished nen who have
adorned the Church by their virtues,
or who have served their coun.try by
meritorious actions, were men wha liad
the happiness of receiving from pions
inothers, early principles of morality.

Witness St. Louis, King of France,
who owes his greatness as a king, and
his virtues next to Go», to his mother,
Blanche. Though occupied during
the minority of lier son with the affairs
of State she had time to devote to the
religious training of her son. "1 love
you tenderl," she said to her child,
"but sooner would I see you a corpse
at my feet than that you would tarnish
your soul by a mortal sm." If Queen
Blanche could pay so, much attention
to her son's instruction, notwithstand-
ing her weighty occupations of State,
surely other mothers cannot excuse
themselves for want of time, from dis-
charging a similar duty towards their
offspring.

A LITTLE girl came in ber night-
clothes very early to her mother one
morning, saying, "Which is best, main-
nia, to tell a lie or steal ?" The mother
replied that both were so bad she
couldn't tell which was worse.

"Well, said the little one, "I've
been thinking a good deal about it,
and Vve concluded it's worse to lie
than to steal. If you steal a thing
you can take it back, 'less you've
eaten it ; and if you've eaten it you
can pay for it. But"-and there was
a look of awe in the little face-"'a lie
is forever.'

-- ln-

Have you infiammatory soie throat.
stiff joints, or lamnenass fron any cause
whatever? Have you rheumatic or ether
pains in any part of the bodyl9f sO
use Jo nson's Anodyne Lininent. it
is the most wonderful internai and ex-
ternal ronedyknown to medical science.

We caution al] persons not to l>uy
the extra larqte packs of dust and ashes
now put up by certain parties aud
called condition powders. They are
utterly w'orthless. Buy Sheridan's Cav-
a/ry Condition Powders if you buy any;
they are absolutely pure and imnmensely
valuable.

PER CENT NET
SecuriCty Three to Six Times the Loan
Withont the Buildings. Inerest semi-
annual. Nothing ever been lost. 28th year of
resiience " and gsh in the business. We ad-
vance iriterest and cosrs, and calct in case o
foreclosure without expense to the leader
Bfest °i refrences. Sendi for particulars if
you have tnoney te loan.

1). s B. JOiENSOXv & 902V.
Negotiators cf fortgage Lans, St. PAUL, AINN.
Mention this pape r>.

FOUR VALUABLE
THEOLOCIGAL BOOKS I!
No. 1. The iTreasury ôf David,

by the Rev. C. M. Spirgeot, in 6 large
vol. of 484 pages, Price per sett 8a.co

No. 2. Farrar's Early Days of
Christianity, Ruthars edition, 68o pages,
cloth 76c., paper . . . r40

No. 3. Bertram's Hamiletic Cyclo-
poedia, 875 pages, large type, Price 2.75
N. l..--Former price was$3. 75.

No. 4. Hanuna's Life of Christ,
Z vol., large type, per sett . . 2.50
N.B.-Forner.p rice was e4.50.

AIlJ of the above at Liberal Discount ta the ctergy.

JUST RECEIVED.
200 Copies " Daybreak," with

Picture of Angel, an Eastern l'oem
(Ribbon Series), by Julia C.R.Door,
Price in~envelope for mailing to friends. 50c.

Highly spok~en of by the "Church Guardian."

.AL S.O

A Rich aud Varied Assortment of

EA STEJR OARElDS-

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
Whittaker's clteap 50 vol. Library, $-0.0

I l40 18.50
Carter's " 40 <' 26.15

Also, we will keep in stok

THE S. P. O. K. 30OKS,
For Stnday School Libraric.

Address orders-
MACGREGOR & KNIGIT,

125 Granville Street.

N. n --Just received, Hymns, ancient and moderi,
with nisic, price, noroccd, gilt edge, $2 00.

U1OBSE OF RUPERTS LANDs
Wanted several Clergymen far work in

this Diocese. Applications with Testimonials
to be sentto 

VEN. ARcuHDEAcoN PINKHAM,
Secretar of Synod,

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Dr. Pierce's "Favourite Prescription"
is everyw hre acknowledged to be the
standard remedy for females conplaints
and weaknesses. It ia sold by drug-
gists.

For Croup, Asthmsa, Bronchitis and
doep Lung troubles, usa Allen's Lung
Balsam. Sec adv. in another column.

FiANZ& POPE KNITTER.

A perfect Knitting Maceine that wii knit a pair o1
socks in lo minutes; knit the same stitch as donc by
hand will knit home made or factory yarns into any
kind of garments. You can teach yourself from the
book of mnstructions.

PRICE WITHOUT RIBBER, $25.00.
" WITH? " 37.00.

This are the manufacturers cash prices, which is
very low, and places this improved machine within
reach of ail.

A. MONAGIIAN.
GRNBRALAGEa&T Foa Nova Seomi,

182.Argyle Street. Halifax.

WANT ED.
"Parish work, wit/out hor-se, by a priest

of to years, not low church."
Address "RECToR, Jemseg, Queens Co.

N,. B.'

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the

Postmnster Oenseraiwill he received at Ottawa
until Noon, on FRIDAY, the 30ti MARCK,
for tihe conveyansce of Her Majesty'a Mail six
tines per week eaci way. hetween

Glen Margaret and St Margaret's Bf,
under aproposed contract for four years from
the lst July next.

Printed notices conttaining further informtta-
tion as to conditions of proposed contract mnay
he seen, and blanlk forms of tender ma be oh-
tained at the Poast Offices of Glen Margarot
and lead St. Margaret's Bay, or at the office
of the subscriber.

C'HARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Office lns pector.

post Office Inspector's Office,
Halifax, 16ti Feb., 1883.

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the

Postmaster-General,will be received at Ottawa
until ioon on FIIDAY the 30th MARC ,
for the corveyance of lier Majesty's Mails,
once per week each way, betwea

Enfleid and Renfrew,

under a proposed contract for four years from
the 1st July niext.

Printed notices cotntainîing further informa-
tion ns ta conditions of proposed contract may
ie seen, and blank forma of Tender may be
obtained at the Polst Offices of Enfield and
Renfrew, or at the office of the eubscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Tnspector,

post Office Inspector's Office,
Halfax, lOth Feb. 1883.
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e6.75 for a $100 S. S. LIBRARY. 5q. er year for Monthly .S.Papers,
$ 6. 75 we sel 100 volumes choicest $1 to L.50 wheni, ought in lots of ten or more. Papers sire as

S. S. Library Books, put up in pamphlet form, neat the ordinary. Ont immense weekly at Blet. pet yearT
covers,wire stitches, lighît and flexible: wili positively one primary weekly at Cc. per year.
eodast most expensive. Books ready catalogued and
aîimhtred; telîvereti fret. ater ibret million sold 4,.TAnISITV
10 baoks isnîîed-whole lot for i1 4. " iao 1o. per year for QUARTERLIES.
t3.50. Sample book and particulars 0c. Scholars' Lesson Helps, with mtusic, paient old and

forw m it une conihinotion, ta sîag au sighi. Tecachers'
$1.10 for a $ 10 Teacherg Library. li 16. te S c. per year. Samples Irte.

Tn books, Including Bible Dictionary, Commentary,
Compedium of Teaching. etc., books worth 75. to $130 TEA 1HERS' I Thtrced
616 tah; whole tea $1.1O; singleit 15. each;Ci, $1fiatHE IBI L lebrateti

lia e ac; w otni. Oxfoid,with Concordance, Bible Dictionery, Ency-ibraries $1 ca , postpan clopedia, tables, maps, etc., most complete teacliers'

$A35 SUNDAY-SOHOOL ORGAN. Bible extant. <4< paies, gili edges, streng bindntg,

Sven stops, four fuil octaves, four sets of reeds (as for i 30. Best kld lîned, flexible, protection edges,
ordinarily classed), large volumre, ricl and powprfuîl. silk sewed, etc., for 82.20, postpaid.
latest improvements, e35, Send for particula0pg church

t SA . Soxî4. correct to latest survey. Oîd Tes- 25e. ANTHEM EOOK. musicschoice
tament Palestine, New Testament Pales- anthems; ablest writers ; eleven editions soltd. Price

tine, and.Travelers of St. Paul. Un cloth, #1.50 ach, 3 per doz.; postage extra, 5 cents ach.
on cloth and mounted, *2 each.

REWARD GAR1DS. Ont tMentprk 50. SONO B0u. c°hOuc and""tWOrt5

cent papks <nt 25c. Ten packs, 50c. Samaple pack, and music, old and new tunes, strang Listing, $5 per
assertet. ]bc. huntired: postage extra, 1%4 cts. Catalogue fret.

DAVID C. COOK, REVOLUTION SUNnAT ScuooL PuaLslîr:s, 46 Adams St., Chicago.

-FOR--

Will do all that it professes to do. TRY IT, AND UYSE THOROUGHLY.

Read what the People say.
"After having lost one of my children by Diphtheria, I used McPherson's

Wash with the remainder of themi, five in nuniber, and have no hesitation in
saying that it saved their lives, and would iecomnend all who are afflicted
with that disense to try it, believing that if thoy use it as directed, they will
never repent of so doing. L H. LAnn'à."

"Having used McPherson's Wash for Diphtheria iu our families, we eau
certify that it is all it claims to be. H. L. SELLEN.

GEo. DAVIDSON."
BROWN EROTHERS & 00., Agents.

WIIOLESALE DRIJGGISTS
Corner of Duke and Hollis' Streets,

H A L I F A X ,
Offer the largest and Most Varied Stock ii the Maritime

Proviiices, in the following lines:

of tho FINEST QUALITIES, and PURE POWDERS.

k Pharmacoutical Preparations of official strongth and unsurpassed excellence.

Hoavy and Fine Cheinicals front the Leading Manufacturers of the Worhl.

Carefully Solected and Ground and IPacked by ourselvos, WVnnÀNr PURE'

CIIS.
Machinory, Medicinal and Other Oils,

and Drysalteries of every description.

All the Populer Proprietary RInedies.

PEPRflICERT.
Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DR7EGISTS' SUNDWRIES.
Bruahes, Sponges, Coiiibs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils, Apparatus,

Surgical and Dental Instruments, Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

Seeds, Grocers' Drugs, Fine Teas.

McSHANE
BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebratedi
CIutii and BELLs fon Chur-
cites, etc. Prce List and cir-
cuiar sent fret. Address

jkHENRY McSHANE aCO.
Baltimore, Md., U. ;

"EAGAI'S PfIOSPHOLEINE is the best
Emulsion yetu made," is what a lead-
ing druîggist in Canada writes ; "ie
have no doubt of it." It is not tie
advertising, but iLs sterling worth that
is Bmacing it known, and it is atxongst
the physiciaus and more intelligent of
our merchants, ucechanical and labor-
ing classes that it is used.

M30 YEARS.
Important trial of THIRTY YEARS decided,

and a jury of half a million people have given their
verdict that

MI11,NARD'S LINIMENJ
la the, bet Iiflaoiatio allayer adPai"destroyer ta
the wor!d. 5au) Medical meni endorse anId use lit ln
their practice, and believe it is well worthy the naine,

XKIN G O' PAIN I
$100 wili be paid for a casc it will not cure or help of
the following diseases: Diptheria and Rheumatism,
Scalds, Chillains, Jati', Bos, Sprains, Lumbago,
Broithitis, Burns. Toothache, Broken Breasts, Sort
Nipples, Feloîîs. Stinga, Bruines, Frost Bites, Old
Sorts, WoFnd, arnc, r the Side or Back,
Contraction of the Muscies There is nothing like
k when taken ,ncernally for Cramps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Coughs, Iloarseness, and Sore Throat. i is
perfectly harmless, ana cati be given according to
directions without any injury whiatever.

A Positive Cure for Corns &Warts
And wilI produc ce a flotgrawth ut flair on Laid headi
la cases mîsere the flair bas falita frim disease, as
ihîcusando of testimonials ivill prove. A trial will
convince the most sceptical that the above is truc.
Soui to us for testimonials of distinguislied nien
who have useti

MINARD'S LINIMENT
And now have a beautifuil crop of fiair; and hun-
dreds who have c sed it ar iliung ta swear tiat by
the use of MsrNAnn's LiNissica they haLve bîe
a new grewth of flaIr.

W. J. NELSON & CO.SIrcprieors, Brdgeaer N. S.
Wholrsale by Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co., Brown &

Webb, Halifax; T. B Barker & Sons, R.W. McCarty
St. John, N B, andsold everyg iere.

GEORGE 1-. DAVIS, Druggint,Wilioleoile Agent,
Corner Queen and Regent Stu, Frede ricton, N. B.

STAR KIDNEY PAD.

INDUBITABLE EVJDENCE.
(Conîidensed.)

FROM DOTORS, DRUGBISTS, MERCHANTS,
FARME RS.

Saine of the additional home testitaony received
sinte pblicatio flait pamphle!It.

pIVIN NTIRE SAISFACTION.
Pictou, April 2o.

Gentleman,-] find that your Pads are giving
entit satisfaction, and wish you increasetd sales for
sa valtuablea remedy for disease of the kidieys.

J. B.MoRinN,bM. D.
or SERVICE TO PATI ENTS.

Lime Lake, Aprit 23.
Gentleman,-Vouir Pad has been of great service

ta same of mny patients already.JNa. MÂWLM. D).
BRIGIIT'S DISEASE CONQUEREU.

Enterprise,.April CS.
Gentlemen,-Five years ago 1 fner11 iih a bag ai

grain, which caused weakiiess in my back, and aIso
brought on an attack of Bright's disease, antd whilch
cantseti me tu toist ecas iderable la %veight. Afteo'
we:ring your 'ail for Six mcst. galiei 13 1s.,
ail pain and Meakncess 12 left. I would have been
yet in the doctor's hands, had it net been for my
usiîîg your Kidney P'ad.

THE ONLY PERMANEN CU lE.
TanntApril 13.

Genrlrieî,-l mas tesr lied ;viih painful back
i ni rala my urinal sckrcioi, fr

lii tiiflami:atiic of the blader. 1 have been tr atei
by a dczen physicians ta no purpose, but have worn
your Special Pad six weeks. The pain, swelling
and inflammation is gone, and 1 anm wcll. Vour Pad
is the o1i cure for udine> diseases

J. A. FicAsiit, raî. cf Woodcîi WV:res,
ALL PRA[SETHIEM HIGHLY.

i nmrî,April 13.
Gentlemen, -An accident t2 years ago srrenclhed

imy back. I could hardly walk, and never liftcd
ancything. The Pad purchased from fr. Jas. Ayls.
worth has nearly made tue as strong as I ever was.
I know of several being used, and ail praise the:i
highly.

Jas. SUiMNiEJts.Elîterprise, April z>

Genitlemen,-Your Pad is helping nie wonderfully
Mly complaint is inflammation of the Liineys.

Jas. PiKes.
Prices.-Cliild's Pad, $1.5o. Regular Cai e...

Special latd, for Clronie Dîseases, $.ea.
AUYSot b>' John K. Lent, Sole Açent. lialifax

W. F Odeli, Truro ; A. B. Cunnnghain, Auna-
ois Willian A. P iggott, Cratville J. A. Shaw,
Wiitser ; Gea. V. Randi, Wolfville W.

Stevens, Dartmouth.

In Chalice, Paten,
And WINE CRUETS

FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Wa0116, JN 6lley,8ýtulluisilvel-
And Elcctro-PlatMd Wares.

The Best Assortment and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & C0.'S
(ESTÂBLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths
128 GRANVILLE STREET

HALlFAX N. S. 1

NOPMANS ELECTRIC BEITS
ESTABI.SHED 174.

4 Queen Street East, TORONTO.
Mr. J. A. HART. Agent. MONYTREAL

Nervous Debility, Rheumatisn, Neuralgia, Lucm-
lago, Lame Back, Liter, Kidcey and Lung Diseases,
and ail diseases of dit nerves and want of circula-
tion are immediatrly relieved anud permanently cured
ly u singthese appliances. Circular auti consulration

fr.

R ION ,
STEEL,

TIN PLATE

Gelleral Metal
MERCHANTS,

ST. .TEN T. 3.
.- ~~~L4UK EYE BEL.L IUUNBRY.

Fi,A anay, atan.n rie. ..

,VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cineinai,O.

ARMY AND NAVY

THOMAS & CO.
Hats, Cp s and Furs, Umbrellas, Ruber Coats,

Prunes, vaises, SaLchseli and Caret DI ags, Sicigli

Robes, Horst Clothian, Oeils' andLadie' Fur Ceatu
and Iantles.

civit and Milhtary Fur ulove Manfattrer
MSONC oT'r.[h

Alwavi on hi-d.
Our STLK AND FUR HATS are trim the Best

IMlakers in England, vir: Christy, Woîdrow Ben-
nett, Carrington, and Luck.

***To Clergymen, on ail purchasez, e allow la
per cent Please give us a ca l.

44 tu 48 Barrinuton Street,
CO RNER OF SACKVILLt.

TUE aQQR RAG 1
PLAIN, SUBSTANTIAL CONVEMENT.

Thebest Cooking Range in use.
- A L50 -

Base Burners, Cook & Parlor 3toVe3
Steve Pipe, Tinware and Cooking

Utensils of all kindss

R EILLY & DAVIDSON'S


